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CHRISTMAS. “

The Roienro of Government is lieyond all doubt the most 
fuse mating, ns well ns the most toilsome of studies. Any 
one given to the constant study of politics, will admit that 
all other studies seem comparatively insipid. To have a 
voice, or a vote upon any subject directly bearing upon the 
interests of tons of thousands of our follow men, is a grave 
matter, the responsibility attaching to which van hardly 1>o 
over-rated, It is not theivfjre strange, that secular jour
nals should commonly ojkmj upon some Uqiir purely political.

one day all pull together, and while thankful that for ns at 
I least there is “ peace on earth." let us not forget to exercise 
i “good will toward men." We keep oiir Christmas day in 

Halifax, much the same as it is kept elsewhere, Imt our 
*• Christmas week*' lacks much of the joviality and good fel- 

: lowship so conspicuous in most European capitals, and even 
more so in most country houses. It cannot ho urged that 
we arc better and more moral by reason of the absence of 

i such amusements as pantomimes, 'on, charades,
country dances, Ac., Ac. All these things are perfectly in-

But, after all, the science of judiciously governing others "wrnt in their way, and materially tend to foster mirth and 
may bo acquired without any very great amount of self- good humour. YY'ho, that has ever witnessed-a ( hristmas 
denial, whereas self-government cannot lie even partially pantomime, can forget the bright sunny faces of hundreds 
achieved without the exercise of much self-sacrifice and sc- ( of children whose joyous laughter rang from floor to ceil- 
vere mental and bodily discipline. None arc fitted to right- | >>'g? Such a sight takes live years off ones life, ami sends
ly guide a portion of mankind, save those who acknowledge, 
the difficulty of exercising themselves so as to have a con
science void of offence. But why do such thoughts crowd 
upon us just at present, to find utterance before all other 
thoughts ? Because this paper appears on Christmas eve, 
mid the associations connected with the greatest feast of the 
Church militant are far more important than any political 
associations, So. for once, let us banish politics from our 
first page. Political matters are of great, indeed of unusual 
interest just at present; but they pale their ineffectual tires 
when confronted by the simple assurance—this is Christmas 
eve. Federation, may lie wise and expedient, or it may lie 
disastrous and premature : Itockhvnd prison, may, or may 
not lie creditable to u.s as a people ; the Poor-house Com
missioners, may or may not be over zealous in the discharge 
of their duties: news-men's horns may bo melodious or the 
reverse : Mr. Uxiackk, may have demolished the arguments 
of the delegates, or the latter may have demolished the ar
guments of Mr. Uxiackk : the unprecedented delay regard
ing the Annapolis writ, may have been politic or unconsti
tutional : “things talked of," may, or may not 1«* modelled 
upon that style of journalism which made the proprietor of

us homo almost ns happy as the children themselves. Can 
such an effect lie deemed prejudicial by any sensible man ? 
We may Ik; told, that all our old home gaieties an* “ frivoli
ties," or “ tom-fooleries," or what anyone likes to term (hem : 
—granting all this, we maintain that young and old, gnivo 
and gay, business men and lounger?, all gain something 
from these old fashioned -merry-n likings. The man that 

, can at no time feel himself a lx>y again, must lie an unhappy 
man indeed. Wo cannot disguise iho fact, that we Huligo- 

1 nians are somewhat wanting in that ; «al, hearty, honest, old 
. country fun, which, when moderately indulged within proper 

1 founds, does more towards bringing out men's innate good 
• qualities than the perusal of fifty sermons. Bet us rouse 

ourselves, one and all, and shew that the purest religions 
feelings are not necessarily hostile to cakes and ale : there is 
a time for all things, and this is t he time to make merry. 
And let us, while we laugh and make merry, not forget that 

1 there are many among us unable to purchase those com
forts which we ourselves enjoy, while not a few are sore pres- 

: sed for the commonest necessaries ot. life. The high prices 
of coal and wood, and the miserable condition of the dwel- 

' lings of some of our poorer neighbours, are matters to nlle-
tho A. Y. Herald rich, and infamous: the Annapolis Hail- viate which requires time and thought. Bu(, a very little
way, may, or may not lie built : the Education Act, may, or 
may not cause the downfall of the existing Administration : 
the tri-weeklies, may lie “ sulisidized," or the Chronicle may 
lie at fault : our Country Magistrates may be thoroughly 
trustworthy, or they may lie Salmon poachers : we may 
have liecn presumptuously dictated toby Canada, or we may 
think her politicians the most honest body of men in exis
tence : no matter,—this is Christmas eve : let us think of 
the angelic announcement," peace, good will toward men."

To-morrow will lie observed joyously throughout all 
Christendom, and this fact should bo sufficient to bring us 
all together in the best possible temper with ourselves and 
with our neighliours, Wo venture to predict that, from no 
pulpit, will be heard, to-morrow, a controversial sermon. 
YY’hich among us would, on Christmas day, trouble our 
heads concerning the infallibility of the Pope, or the wis
dom of the thirty-nine Articles ? No, let sectarian differen
ces lie hushed, let politicial animosities subside, let us for

extra exertion on the part <•!' those well-to-do in this city, 
would render to-morrow a joyous day for many who can 
now scarce keep the wolf from their doors. Let us find out 
the sick and destitute of our several parishes, and come to 
their aid upon this Christmas eve. Blankets, coal, meat, 
flour, anything that will add to the comforts of those who 
now scarce know what comfort is, let us distribute to the 
lx*st of our ability and means. Do not let us be joyous 
without trying to diffuse our joy. Christmas eve brings 
glad tidings to the poor no less than to the rich ; let its glad
some associations lie made practically gladsome. Christmas 
eve! the words sound throughout Christendom as the key 
note of that glorious disjieiisntion, the contemplation of 
which caused the Homer of the Hebrews to preface his grand
est burst of inspired poesy with the simple sentence—“com
fort ye my people." Is.it us then do all we can to comfort 
those around us. Let our paupers have high holiday and 
good cheer ; let our felons, by an ext in generosity on the
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* part of those intrusted with the management of our jails, 
Ik; reminded of the birth of Him who died forgiving a felon ; 
let ua give lihvralljr at the ofFertorv ; let such as cannot give 
silver or gold, give smiles and sympathy where Mich bright 
gifts are needed (? where are they not) ; let ns all unite to 
make our Christmas a merry Christmas indeed.

TIIK PRESENT CONDITION OF ENGLAND.
Our reader* will Ik- glad to learn that the-prosperity of 

Great Britain is at present greater than at any former 
period, and we feel assured that a brief account of things 
as they arc in the mother country w ill interest Nova 
Scotians, as part and parcel of the Km pi re. Wc learn 
from an article in the H.lnibmy Jlrrkir, that during the 
administration of the existing Premier, “ the financial 
position of England has been converted from one of em
barrassment, not to say distress, into one of high pros
perity. A trade has been created with France, Belgium, 
and Italy, which lifts almost countervailed the loss of our 
American commerce. During an era of frenzy in Europe 
and America, wo have, notwithstanding our multiplied 
relations and intimate connexion with foreign nations, 
preserved pence with all. We have maintained our treaty 
rights in the East, developed our commerce with China, 
and established intercourse with Japan. India, so recently 
a source of political danger and financial difficulty, is 
secure and prosperous. * * * In l*5J» the income tax 
was fid, it is now Od in the pound : the commodities stt1>- 
jvet to Customs’ duties in 1*5$) were 411» in mtmlier; the 
Customs’ duties are now substantially confined to 14 
articles, upon all the most important of which the charges 
have been largely reduced. The income tax lias lieen 
reduced by nearly £5,000,000. At the same time, the 
national debt, funded and unfunded, lias lieen diminished 
by between £10.01 »0,<KH). and £17,000,000. The com
mercial benefits of the treaty with France arc directly 
perceived, and admit of being arithmetically stated. In 
four veau* the value of our imports from France has 
increased by one half, the value of British and Irish pro
duce exported to France has doubled. During the three 
years preceding the treaty the average annual value of 
the commerce between the two countries was £21,000,-
000 ; for the three following years it was £42,000,1 HM». 
For our woollen manufactures alone a market has been 
opened which has counterbalanced tin loss to our trade 
in that staple, great as it was, to America. Incredible us 
it niav seem, although our trade w ith America has, since 
Secession, decreased by £'2*,000,u00, yet the total annual 
value of the trade of the Vnited Kingdom, which in 
1 s.’ix was £800,1 NH1,000, rose in 1*0:1 to little short of
£'450,000,000.”

“We believe it was the Emperor of the French who 
once oliservcd ‘ that the moral influence of a country 
always st»»od in direct proportion to the number of bullets 
she could send aim ngst her enemies.’ If this Ik* so, 
the- fori iea run ce of E inland (as regards the Polish and 
Danish questions) cannot, even for a moment, have im
paired her moral influence. It is the all but unanimous 
opinion of those who are most interested in the suppres
sion of the Slave Trade, that the time is come for the 
repeal of the Brazilian Act of 1*45. We are paying the 
penalty of that unwonted interference with the rights of 
a foreign nation ; but armed with that concession, (arbitra
tion) we have no doubt that a eom)K'teiit British minister, 
despatched to Bio Janeiro, would speedily restore* the 
relations of the two Empires to their proper footing. 
Strict neutrality has been observed towards both the

contending parties in North America in novel circum- 
stnnces which render neutrality singularly difficult. On 
the one hand, wo have resisted solicitations prematurely I 
to recognise the South, and withstood temptations t„ 
break the blockade; we have refused to permit this 
country or Canada to Ik* made a basis for the equipment 
of hostile expeditions. On the other, we have declined 
to consider the South as other than belligerents, or to 
treat their cruisers as pirates and prohibit them from 
entering our ports. Every month that has elapsed since 
the commencement of that war lias raised delicate 
questions in the application of international or municipal 
law* The escape of the Florida and Alabama, the deten
tion of the Alexandra and of the Confederate Hams, arc 
in tlu* recollection of all. The enlistment or kidnapping 
of men for the ships of the one party and the armies of i 
tlu* other are notorious ; but liesidcs these, questions con 
coming contraband of war, -the destination of cargoes, 
the treatment of prizes, and numberless other points, nil 
complicated by the mode and materials of war, have 
called for the continual exercise of temper ami of judg
ment. That we have hitherto escaped lieing dragged into 
hostilities is only due to the firmness and forbearance ul 
Parliament and of the Govern incut which it has support 
ed.”

“It speaks well for the past, and bodes well for tlu 
future, that, notwithstanding the devastation of whole 
provinces by the locust flights of tlie Tnepings, and la
the inqierial, hordes, the value of our trade with China, 
which in 1*5* was under £10,000,000, has since risen to 
£17,1 IO(i,tMM>. The supply to this country, principally 
from ('kina, of the single article tea, now almost a neecs 
sary of English life, increased bv nearly £4,000,000, in tlu* 
space of three years.*’

“Since England gave tôlier colonies the right of in
ternal self government, ami w aived all elainis to subordi
nate their commerce to her supposed interests, their 
affairs occupy far less than formerly the time and atten
tion of Parliament. The control of the foreign policy of 
lhe dependencies lieing, however, reserved to the mother- 

! country, has raised the new ami perplexing question how 
! far she is bound to provide for their military and naval 

defence. The House of Commons, in 1*02, affirmed that 
! the colonies, in their altered position, had claims to Iir- 
1 penal aid against perils arising through Imperial policy;
, but that they should mainly provide for their own in

ternal security, ami ought to assist in their own internal 
defence. The principle is obvious in the ease of such 
colonies as the majority of those in Australia, hut it is 
difficult of application to all the various communities 
composing the British Colonial Empire. * * Canada, a 
purely European community in contact with a powerful 
neighbour, pleads that since we direct her foreign policy, 
she has a right to look V» us for protection. On the other 
hand, the reply is ready that the connexion between this 
country and Canada subsists mainly at the wish ami for 
the benefit of the latter, and that she may, therefore, Is* 
fairly expected to undertake the part, not of an auxiliary, 
but of a principal, in a war on her own frontiers; The 
subject has hitherto been more theoretically discussed 
than is usual in the House of Commons, but tlu* heavy 
expenditure for colonial defences, the premium given to 
wars in which the dependencies tax the mother-country 
and profit by her loss, call for a termination of the present 
anomalous state of things.” (Canada offers a quarter of a 
million, sterling,—how tar would this go?)

“ Since the election of the present House of Commons 
our steam-navy afloat has Ik-cii increased by fifty vessels.
* * We have now fourteen iron-dark in commission, or
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ready for commission ; the current financial year will sc«* 
four more completed, while nine others are in proy css. 
Nor arc these vessels mere rafts carrying a murtcllo- 
tuwei, or Noah’s Arks strengthened with iron liars, like 
the hastily constructed Monitors and Morimnes of 
America ; nor are they floating batteries only lit to lie at 
the entrance of harbours, or creep about the mouths of 
rivers, hut ocean-going ships, that van steam their four
teen knots an hour, and fight their guns in heavy seas.”

The Fdiubnrjh Jttvii-w, thus discourses concerning the 
great debate upon the motion of “want of confidence,” 
forgetting that the aged Premier alone keeps the Whigs 
in power. * The delusion of a Conservative reaction in 
Puv|iament was, however, finally dispelled by the vote • 
the Daiio-Germuii question. Mr. Disraeli’s motion w 
brought forward at a montent singularly favorable to hi* 
party. The efforts of the Government to secure peace in

wishers of the cause which the Society represents. To 
such we can only say, persevere. Whatever cavil there 
may he at the time of the report itself or the unsatisfactory 
conclusions which it admits, hut fails to point out, the 
benefits of temperance remain unaltered.

The report of the Grand Division may well Ik* discourag
ing to those supporters of Temperance who consider it 
calmly. It will also jietjiapspour halm upon the souls of 
those who are foolishly inclined to oppose the Temperance 
cause altogether. Temperance and anti-temperance men 
may alike argue from the report that the whole scheme is 
a failure in Nova Scotia. All could reasonably urge, that 
a cause which requires putting—which requires that only 
its success should be mentioned, without any allusion to 
its failures—is naturally to be condemned as on its last 
legs. If the great work is in want of assistance, it is the 
dutv of the G. W. P. to sav so. Honesty and the Tein-

tliv North of Europe had failed, while a combination of ! pc ranee cause requires that lie should do so. It is mere 
circumstances carried over to the Opposition eighteen or | imbecility to assert that total abstinence progresses ns
twenty Irish Homan Catholic votes, usually found on the 
Liberal side of the House. The motion had a twofold 
aspect ; it was at once a censure of the Government ami a 
vote of confidence in the Opposition leaders. The greater 
the censure, if any, which the debate proved the Govern-

rapidly as hitherto, when the figures (which few perhaps 
may rend) prove that such is not the ease. \\ v will con
sider tin* report for a few moments.

Without diving into the details of the columns which 
on the first page record the Quarterly return# to Grand Di

li lent to have deserved, the more complete and the more ri#!on of Nora Sent/<r, for term endiuj Sept.lOtl^ 1804, weyet
crushing was the want of confidence which the result 
expressed in those who aspired to fill their places. The 
division in the House of Lords was a still bitterer humili. 
at ion to those who provoked it. The hereditary Peerage 
and the Church, as represented by those of their members 
present at the deliberations on the questions at tonne, gave 
a majority against the Conservative motion. How pro
found was the mortification at finding that these two 
bodies, reckoned by the Tory party, the one a sure ally, 
tlic other a willing tool, were not to he depended uponi 
betrayed itself in the first burst of rage and disappoint
ment uttered by the Conservative press.”

TKMPERAXCK.

observe at the bottom of the calculations, that 400 mem
bers were admitted into the order and that members 
were expelled: 11 deaths arc recorded. The sad conclu
sion is forced upon us that the Temperance cause in Nova 
Seotia gained 400 and lost 410. This is a dire revelation. 
True friends of Temperance, however, will he rendered 
still sadder, when they read the following remarks of the 
G. W. P. (whoever those letters may represent) Upon the 
progress made by the order during the past year.

In coining before you at the present time I have -Treat plea
sure in reporting the Order, throughout the jurisdiction so tar as 
information has been received, as generally in a healthy and 
prosperous condition. It is true, them are exceptions ; audit 
is matter of deep regret that some few divisions have only " a 
name to live,” and now and then the votaries of Bacchus rejoice 

I over thI*.downfall of one from which life has taken its departure ;
yet tee ore more than compensated for the loss. Inj the new nrrrssians 

j to our numbers, wliirlt duriiift the post year trill rompu re favourably 
Never in modern times did a body of enlightened and j with am) previous year of our history us n drawl lhnsiun. Tins

wi... mvi, enter *> .lMntemte.1, »o cirmat, ami... „„<■<■,■,»- j «'«t*™. " mmiirmetl hy Ihe Unuul’ ’ I von are referred lor statistics. I iniiv sav however, generally,
tall a protest against a growing evil, as the first origmn- j j|,at Hinee our last annual meeting fifteen new Divisions have 
tors of the Temperance league. Father Matthew and his i been instituted, four old ones have resinned operations, and 
.........rtrr* put their .1.,.aider to the wheel, and ho..e„tlv, *" n '“'K'
farle-dv mode head against a great sro-ial ranker. With- ! Th,lt <i™"1 «,* «nnmdiv !0 mem-
out suspicion „f temporal reward, without even n hope of WrS ’* 11 congratulât,on to the !.. \>. 1.
he,   the favorite, of un unthinking multitude-through I J°‘ har,lly justifies him m the hold assert,on,hot there
disetm.agemeuts—through the ohstruetive trilmue,■» who >"» ,K'™ 11 '"W '""■««- "f ntemls rslup lo t u. hope 
drink one glass and lia i no s'm-thev held their wav.- "•»' »'•«* «" 11 1""1 morv' 1 ll" *'■ « • )•
They looked on the lower classes. Tiro, saw the drunken l"“Vr»l....... I1*'11" ‘,.vw » "X"1"’"
liushand heating I,is sober and indu,Irions will. They whleh it appear, over,-on,es all the power ol the august 
MW the drunkard's children starving, whilst their sire was j 
being beibo/.lod at the Tavern—ami they saw the drunkard 
liinisell eventually dying upon a dung-hill. Headed by vinve heenme so thoroughly agiiati-il with the various questions
Father Matthew, „ league was formed against this great which divided wunuler the pul,lie iniml. too msnv professed

.... M , , ,, Sons of Temperance, in the beat ol political excitement forgot,
sinol drunkenness; may add parenthetically or al n|| ,.v,.nts dMregurd.-d tl,e ,ac„:,h,,-^ami solemnity of the
almost peculiar to the Anglo-Saxon race and the inhahi. , pledge they took on becoming members of the order; and not 
tant» of Northern Countries. The Association prospered. ’ . j .».... .......11........... “ .. ......... 1 ““ s‘‘,,a “f

bod) w hicli he leads.
For it id a fact that cannot be winked out of sight, that, during 

the late political campaign, above referred to in which our Pro-

Through the length and breadth of Great Britain and In
land, Temperance divisions flourished. The cry was taken 
Up in America and the Temperance league attained force 
in the Now world as in the old. In Nova Seotia also, the 
disciples of Father Matthew worked with effect, and have 
hitherto year by year progressed favorably in their noble 
enterprise. We say “hitherto,” because it must bo con
fessed that the last report of the Grand Division of the 
Sons of Temperance is far from satisfactory to the well-

only forfeited their own ‘-sacred honor as men and as Sons of 
Temperance." but made use of the rursetl herrrupr to ucromplish 
their purposes, rcpnrdless of the evil consequences which must ine- 
vitality follow.

Whilst this is a sufficient plea for Mr. Longley’s refusal 
to combat the electors of Annapolis—it is hardly sufficient 
to account for the unsatisfactory state of the Temperance 
cause during the past year. There has been no general 
election. The delegates did not travel through the Pro
vinces. No unusual excitement of any kind prevailed. 
Even had such been the case, it would afford no excuse
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for n G. W. P. to cry up the prosperity of the Temper
ance cause, when in truth, it was somehow or other in a 
retrogressive eoivlition. The G. W. P. may reason 
Jesuitieally that the end justifies the means. It may ap
pear to do so to the followers of St. Ignatius, hut (i. W. 
I**s. should know more of the world than to tread in the 
footsteps of Loyola. If the Temperance cause is in 

need, let the G. W. P, and the G. S. say so at once. It 
is all very well for a liody of genfleincn to assemble, and 
call each other G. X\\ P's., («. S's.—P. G. XV. P. o. Grand 
Sentinels, and Grand Conductors. It is all very well that 
such gentlemen should devote their leisure hours in pas
sing resolutions like the following:—

“ A question having been nut to the (I. XV. P., respecting pre
cedence of P. W. P's., his decision was that P. XV. P's take 

0 precedence from the time they lirst held the oliiee of XV. P."
This is very nice as a relaxation for W. P’s., «fee., 

hut the Temperance cause recpiires its su|»pot1ers to do 
something more than play at public meetings. They have 
lost 10 members during the past year ; let ns hope they 
may regain them during the next year. Finally, we may 
observe that the main tendency of the G. \\r. P’s. report 
should he to stimulate true lovers of Temperance to fresh 
exertions. If the Grand Division of Nova Scotia expects 
to maintain its existence, let it do its work honestly, and 
not as it has been doing throughout the past year, in a self- 
congratulatory, sleepy, puffy, inefficient manner. Such a 
course draws censure upon the Society and tends to dis
courage! he weaker, and perhaps most lamest brethren who 
accordJt support.

Ü
TEMPERANCE HALL.

TUE PERFORMANCE OF MONDAY.

We all know that men, dressed in a little brief authori
ty, are apt to play fantastic tricks, and I)k. Titpkr’h per
formances on Monday evening were fantastic indeed. 
That gentleman seems, for once, to have forgotten that 
prudence which has hitherto marked his public acts. An 
ardent advocate of Federation, he has, we venture to 
think, done more to damage that cause than any other | 
man in the Province. His ill timed interference on Mon
day evening has more than counteracted the efleets of 
his former eloquence, and unless we great I v err, has 
given a direct warning to those without the city. The 
extraordinary perversity which led Fran*. Mvi.i.kb to 
fence with words while standing pinioned upon the 
drop, has naturally shaken public confidence in the j 
calmness of criminals as indicative of their innocence, 
and wc fear the determination which Dm. Titpkr evinced 
to waste time in discussing the nature of the meeting, 
rather thin the questions for the discussion of which 
the meeting was convened, will raise doubts in some 
minds ns to the purity of Dr. Tvppeb’h motives. XXV 
however take another view of the case, ami regard the 
interference of the Provincial Secretary as the act of
one dizzy with a sense of self importance. Much al
lowance must he made for this gentleman. He is, so ' 
to speak, the premier of Nova Scotia, and has, in com- I 
mon with his fellow delegates, lieen made a great deal 
of during the autumn. Few men could have gone 
through so much “ lionizing" without losing their heads 
for a season. To have been introduced to all the grandees 

. of Quebec, to have been regarded ns “a distinguished 
foreigner” hy the elite of Montreal, to have been surroud- 
ed by all the leading politicians of Canada, to have had 
a voice in the framing of a Scheme favorably spoken of 
by the English press, to have gone (at the public ex- j 
pense) from place to place “ conquering and to conquer,”

these, and other triumphs, have na^illy raised the 
Provincial Secretary in his own esteem, ami in the 
esteem of his co-delegates. It is not therefore strange 
that Dr. Titrer should fancy himself a person of very 

I great political and social importance, and as such, should 
Ik* disposed to dictate to ordinary gentlemen such as 
Mr. Vmacke and the Mayor. But it is just possible 
that people, who did not accompany the delegates on 
their “ progress” through Canada, may still regard these 
gentlemen as ordinary politicians. This possibility seems 
to have escaped the keen comprehension of Dr. Tvm.it, 
when lie presumed to lay down the law regarding the 
nature of the meeting of Monday last. But let us note 
in detail the proceedings if that memorable evening. 
The Mayor, announced the meeting opehed, “to put-be
fore you (those present) certain statements respecting the 
Confederation Scheme, in aumrer to the remark» of the deity 
tjuten hi which, on a late occasion you listened. There can, 
we think, be no mistake about the meaning of the words 
we have italicised. It is clear beyond all doubt, that the 
Mayor and the public in general were prepared to hear 
replies to the speeches formerly delivered. “A. M. 
Vni.v ke, Esq. rose to speak, but was interrupted by the 
Provincial Secretary.” This interruption was as dis- 
courteous as it was uncalled for, and wc regret to find 

. that the Mayor did not exercise his authority as chair- 
| man, and desire Mr. Vniavkk to proceed. The chair

man of a public meeting has duties to perform akin to 
j those of the Speaker in the House of Assembly, and if 
, Mr. Vni.vke first caught the Mayor’s eye, the latter 
| gentleman should have made Dr. Titpei* give place.
! NX'liat object can the Provincial Secretary have had in 
! telling the Mayor what was known to everyone, viz,
! that the delegates went to Queliec and did their duty, 

and afterwards explained their motives to the Haligonian 
I public? Are we never to hear the last of such self-glori

fication,—are our citizens to be eternally reminded that 
whether they eat, or drink, they do so through the gracious 
condescension of Dr. Titrer. This gentleman should 

; bear in mind, that the people of Nova Scotia are not 
altogether prepared to let him o’erstride the Province 
like a colossus, that they, petty men, should enjoy the 
privilege of walking under his legs.

* * * What should there be in that Crrsnr !
Why should that name be sounded more than yours /
Write them together, your's is ns fair a name :t"
Sound them, it doth become the mouth as well ;
Weigh them, it is as heavy : conjure them ;
Brutus will start a spirit as soo.i as Ctesar.

Da. TiTPEn, having told his audience that which the 
latter knew perfectly well liefore his unseemly interrup
tion, continued—“This having been done, I consider our 
duties arc nt an end ; and we are here to night rather 
in the position of listeners and spectators than as ad
vocates or speakers.” XX’hy then, should the Provincial 
Secretary have spoken at all ? Dr. Tvppkr, then 
says—“ our wish and desire is, «fee. «fee.” XXV would re
mind Du. Tvppkr that the public has no wish whatever 
to hear what he, or his co-delegates desire, or what 
they do not desire, nor will their wishes or desires 
have more weight than those of ordinary men. They 
did their parts at the first meeting to the best of their 
abilities and the object of the’second meeting was, as 
the Mayor observed to hear the speeches of the 
delegates commented upon by those hostile to Federa
tion. Mn. I*. Lynch, made a poor figure in attempting 
to liken a public meeting to a Parliamentary debate. 
No analogy whatever exists between them. Representa
tives are sent to Parliament to debate upon various 
questions, whereas public meetings are convened for the

4362
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expression of opinions formed by previous concert. If two The query arises,—who will snec^d him P Perhaps some 
or three men make up their minds upon a subject and wish mon of the Uxiackk stamp will co ne forward to save their 
their views made public, they arrange a public meeting for country in its approaching hour of need.
that purpose, and notify the same to outsiders. They are --------
not supposed to lie debaters, they are merely lecturers, or X
speech-makers, for a particular occasion; they study their JOURNALISM B\ lllh WAXSIDE.
jMirts ns actors might, and appear before the public “ for one Not the least pleasant feature of a coach journey in Nova 
night only." A member of the House of Assembly, on the Scotia is the perpetual patter of Chronicles and Colonists an, 
other hand, who would enter the House merely to express guided by the dexterous band of the coachman, they fall into 
the wishes of his constituents, would not hi* doing his duty the road-opposite the different houses by which his way lier, 
towards the Province, inasmuch as, were members elected Knowledge entering the house of the distant settler is a 
solely upon this understanding, the House of Assembly charming spectacle. It is as pleasing to the philosopher as 
would forfeit all claim to lx* regarded as a deliberative as- it is to proprietors of the newspapers in question. Of cour.-c 
eemhly. It is, therefore, perfectly clear that Messrs Lynch if you have the had luck to be in company with a polilician, 
and Winn were altogether in the wrong, and that .Messrs or a candidate for a vacant seat the sight loses its charm. 
Uxiackk, Axnanh, and McDonald were altogether right. The eye, balls of such an one start from bis head when a little 
Mr. Uniackr, then said :—“The people of Nova Scotia will bundle leaves the driver’s hand. It he be a liberal a sup
pôt their own construction on the course pm-sued by the pressed oath follows each delivery of the Colonist and the 
friends of Federation; they will perceive that the delegates same menial crime is performed by a conservative when a 
and their friends do not desire fair play, that they are not Chronicle plashes into the mud. “ Hang Jones" he mutters, 
willing that this subject should lie subjected to that careful “ I thought he was safe, but there he is, still reading that 
analysis, that cautious sifting it surely deserves and rviju ires, wretched paper. He must be looked after." Now all this
* * Our eyes cannot be closed to the fact, that a disposi- sort of thing is very unpleusnntHo a fellow passenger who. 
tion exists on the part of some persons in this bull, to shut not being politically inclined, ia in constant fear of seeing his 
out fair and full discussion ; witness the unseemly conduct neighbor in a tit. If you happen to be in an inquiring state 
of a portion of this au lienee—an insignificant portion 1 of mind the question suggests itself “Why docs my friend 
believe, butyet sufficientto mar the harmony of the meeting. H*ve Wa)' *° a^ ^**s excitement? llicsc country people read
• • I think, therefore, judging by what has occurred, that lllc I,nPcr* I should imagine for news. Both Colonist and
fair play is to Iw denied us, and concur with Mr. McDonald Chronicle speak the truth, why then this annoyance on my 
that the only course left open to us under such circumstances, friends part, when the latter falls in front of a cottager 
is to leave the hall, and call another meeting at a subsequent ^ 011 clothe your doubt in words and put it to your fellow 
date.” These remarks, coming from a gentleman so well traveller. He smiles grimly, and mentally writes you down 
known and respected as is Mr. Uniackr, will go a long way au °89- “My dear Sir, lie says, “’.hat Chronicle docs a 
towards annihilating the Federation bubble. We do not Krtal dtal of llurm- ^ >ou r*‘ad tho Colonist only, as many 
altogether coincide with this gentleman's views regarding do, J‘ou "’Otdd convinced that 1 apeak the truth. Xou 
the unwillingness of the delegates to hear their arguments suggest feebly that JK-ihaps it might be better to read both, 
controverted; but, lie it rememliered, Mr. Uniackr spoke “Oh no Sir! Both sides of nil questions arc freely ventilated 
on the spur of the moment, amid a tumult of voices. We in the little road side meetings—in the alehouses, stores, and 
should be sorry to think that men of Anglo-Saxon descent, other places of-resort. Ihu readers of both (hronicle and 
would deny fair play to a gentleman living in their midst; Colonist meet there on equal terms. This puts an end to 
but, on the other_lmnd, we can fully comprehend the trying )°l|r inquiries for a few moments. Then, feeling that you
position wherein Mu. Uniackr was placed. He came to the have hitherto made rather a poor figure in thc discussion, a
Temperance Hull expecting a hearing, mid that heaving was bright idea seizes you, “ How would it he if both Chronicle 
denied him, owing to the indecent intvruptimi of the Pro. hl|d Colonist agree? eh!' The politician again sneers and
vixcial Skcrktauy. But—mark how Di«. Ti itkii tries say» ‘ That c»u never be. So lonpaa Messrs. McCully and
to allay the storm lie had so grainituously provoked.--------- Archibald live, they will endeavour to oust Dr. Tupper and
“He would remind him (Mn. Uxiackk) that he (Du. his great conservative party." This is undeniable until you 
Tvvpkh) was not at the present meeting in the chnruuter of rgnember the Federation Scheme—when you veniurc to as- 
an advocate, or special pleader ;—hut anxiously endeavour, sert boldly, “They have coalesced on the greatest question 
ing to discharge an important duty impartially. Now wlmt 1 ever brought under their consideration. How then, if there 
|H)sition do we occupy here Du. Tvvvku lmd, already he on opposition to this Scheme, is it to be heard of in your 
(forgetting that, “on their own merits modest men are country districts?" Thc politician may either answer that 
dumb"), enlarged upon the fact that he litul done his duty, there is no opposition or that if any such exist it cannot con- 
wliich he was paid for doing—and had, moreover, informed cern the dwellers in remote parts of thc Province. Both
the meeting that ho was present only ns “ a listener and these answers of course arc fallacious, but the coach rolls on.
spectator.’* Yet in his marvellous condescension he eon- You fall asleep, and the politician still glares upon the falling 
seated “ to waive any objection he might have to the course papers, reading in thc name on their outside his approaching 
proposed by the opponents of Federation, and allow them to success or discomfiture.
complete their arguméMs before any reply was attempted." | This little picture lias been suggested to us by the consi- 
It is difficult to read this passage without a smile. He, deration of how poor a chance many of our country farmers 
Dn. Tipper, would allow Mn. Uniackr to address thc anil settlers have, of seeing both sides of the Confederation 
citizens, of Halifax ! ! ! But, for virtue's sake, we wish not question. They may read their local journals, many of which 
to press “ a fallirg man to far." The meeting of Monday are ably con lucted, but whose space in many cases ro
bust has been generally pronounced a disgrace to the citizens stricts a full discussion of this important matter. They can
of Halifax, and, to our thinking, the Provincial Skciiktaiiy extract one or two articles from a Halifax paper but that is all. 
s alone to blame. His offiicioua, and utterly uncalled for They can show up the fallacies of the Pro-federation Journals 
interference, led to something very near a riot. He may as far as their space once a week allows. They do their best 
grow wiser in time, hut his Administration is doomed, and we arc glad to observe that, removed as they are from tl.a
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eloquence, and nothing more, which gives weight to the 
opinions of our Dr-legates, they have hitherto either dissented 
entirely from the Confederation Scheme or treated it with a 
prudent reserve. The fact however remains. There is no 
journal with a large provincial circulation hostile to confedera
tion. The people of the country therefore can sec but one 
side of the question. This should not be. Three times a 
week, ns the Chronicle and Colonist arc east abroad over the 
land, united on this great measure, disunited on all others, 
opinions opposed to Federation should be laid before our 
country population. The Citizen has hitherto alone of the 
tri-weeklies made any head against Confederation.

We trust that an increased country circulâticn on the part 
of our contemporary, aided by the concentrated efforts of 
journals published without the city, may counteract the ex
traordinary coalition of our two leading journals, upon a ques
tion all impoita it to the people of this Province.

MEMOIR OF SIR !>RENTON HALLIBURTON, 
nr rev. o. w. ity.L, m. a. hoxtf.s di sons.

" The author does not wish to disarm criticism by apolo
gies, based on want of time'and press of other duties, know
ing that however true, they arc rarely believed." Those pri
vileged to claim intimacy with Mr. Hill arc fully alive to the 
fact that his leisure hours arc few indeed, and the public has, 
on this account, the more reason to thank that gentleman for 
the result of his labours in the memoir before ns. Mr. Hi'l's 
style of writing is clear and simple, and his publishers have 
executed their task with neatness and precision. The sub
ject of the memoir, Sir Brenton Halliburton, was born on the 
3rd of Dec. 1775, at Newport, Rhode Island, at which place 
he remained un'il the spring of 1783, when he accompanied 
his mother to Halifax. As a child, he seems to have com
bined rare sagacity with a keen power of observation. At 
the age of twelve, he was placed at a school in Enfield, where 
he remained un 1er the tuition of the Rev. Mr. Shaw for four 
years. Returning to Halifax in 1791, we find him studying 
the Law, until commissioned two years later in the Nova 
Scotia Provincials, with which corps he served until 1795, 
when he exchanged into the 7th Fusilccrs, then commanded 
by H. R. II. Prince Edward. During a severe gale, rendered 
memorable by the loss of “ La Tribune," youn, Halliburton 
seems to have exhibited both courage anil judgment, and there 
can be little doubt '.hat, had he remained in the army he 
would have risen as rapidly in the military service ns he sub
sequently rose in the legal profession. Could ho possibly 
have foreseen the stirring r-vents destined to convulse Europe 
and raise Wellington to the highest pinnacle of fame, we have 
little doubt that his choice would have led him to seek a more 
brilliant, though not more honorable renown, than that which 
now attaches to his memory. On the 12th July, 1803, Capt. 
Halliburton was called to the Bar, and while practising in 
the legal profession with average success, found time to in
terest himself warmly in the alia rs of Windsor College, an 
institution then in its infancy. In 1807, he was sworn in as 
Assistant Judge of the Supreme Court (at the early age of 32 
years), and despite the lax state of morals then prevalent in 
Halifax, maintained his office with unsullied réputation and 
conspicuous innocence of life. His letters to the Recorder, 
following the crisis of 1812, ore not, even now, devoid of in
terest, albeit they exhibit n literary inequality most strongly 
matked. The passages quotui by Mr. Hill, from a pamphlet 
treating of the value of these colonics to England, arc worthy 
of reproduction, as illustrating the feelings with which the 
colonists once regarded the neighbouring States. “ It must 
be admitted," writes Mr. Halliburton, “ that the facility of

“ acquiring property is greater in the United States than in 
“ these colonics ; and that a wider finld is opened there for 
“ commercial enterprise. Should this continue to be the case 
“ it cannot bo doubted that the interest of the colonists will 
“ lead them ultimately to prefer n connexion with a country 
“ which will permit them to participate in those benefits, 
“ rather than to continue .subject to one which withhold them 
“ from such privileges." This argument is undeniable, and still 
holds good regarding immigration, although our sentiments 
toxvards the States have been materially changed. Judge 
Halliburton seems to have been a thorough hard worker at 
the Council board, but he, nevertheless, fo.nd time to devote 
a large portion of his time to philanthropic measures. “ Of 

the Poor Man’s Friend Society—an institution which cir- 
“ cumstances seemed loudly to call for—the Judge was an 
“ active member. At the public meetings for the further- 
“ ance of its objects, his voice was seldom unheard. Un- 
“ happily this last public movement seems to have been early 
“ blasted by the introduction of politics. The newspapers 
“ were filled with correspondence, breathing strongly of bit- 
“tl-*r feeling and insinuating unworthy motives." That this un
worthy spirit still characterizes a portion of the Halifax 
press, must be apparent to all who read the Saturday cor
respondence of a tri-xvcckly piper, regarding the Industrial 
School. However, the influential newspapers have, hap
pily adopted a wise course.
Wo cannot altogether agree with Judge Halliburton, in his 
remarks concerning the commercial relations of these colonics 
with the mother-country. Thu policy of the Edinburgh lie- 
view has not changed since Judge Halliburton condemned its 
tone, and xvc incline to the belief that the views entertained 
by the II •vino were, and an correct. Colonists will always 
buy at the cheapest market, and their temper will not readi
ly allow pique to affect their trade. Were British America 
as rich and as powerful as the States, the Judge’s argumenta 
might possibly hold good, but, as matters stand at present, 
we must dismiss them as nan proven. In 1833, Mr. Halli
burton xvas appointed Chief Justice, and his appointment 
seems to have satisfied all classes—indeed, up to the day of 
his death (16th July, 18G0) he retained the good-will of all 
around him. Mr. Hill, th is, gracefully d scribes the closing 
scene “ Day by day he grew more feeble ; the light flick- 
“ ered, the lamp xvas burning out : and ns he realised it, he 
“ was humble as a li'tle chil l ;"he boxved with meekness bc- 
“ fore his Father's will, and ns he neared his journey’s end, 
“ although he grexv not impatient of the delay, he longed to 
“ reach his Father's House. The hour came at last. On the 
“ Kith July the old pilgrim finished his course and laid down 
“ his staff ; the soldier had fought the fight and received the 
“ crown ; the servant had done his work and lay drxvn to 
“rest." Thus closed the career of one whose memory xxill 
live long in the minds of those w4o appreciate moral up
rightness in connection with vigorous intcller,, and public 
scrvioc in connection with private worth. While freely ad
mitting that Mr. Hill's “Memoir" r.iects credit upon him
self, and sets forth the many excellent qualities of Hr Brenton 
Halliburton, xve are of opinion that the work before us might 
have been more graphically rendered. We are fully iuform- 
ed as to Sir Brcnton’s public life, but, from the volume before 
us, we know nothing of him as a man. He is represented as 
a man of wit, anecdote, and humour, but xvc have not a sin
gle illustration of his poxvers in these respects. It is indeed 
true, Mr. Hill apologises for the omission, hut wo cannot ac- 
cept his apologies in full. We should like to see the late 
Sir Brenton depicted an a tnau. before xvc analyse his cha
racter as a public sn rant. A public character so well known, 
must have left behind him many individual characteristics, 
whereof his biographer should reap orthodox capital capital.
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Dkwriptivk sKirn hks op Nova Scotia by a Nova 
Scotian.—Halifax, A. & W. M.v kixlav.

Wc do not exactly know what to say about this little 
lunik. It bear» strong internal evidence of being the 
work of a woman, and such being the case we do not 
wish to be severe.

The author has done her best to describe life in Nova 
Scotia, and the scenery of this province. Had she done 
her worst a more faithful picture might have been the 
result. The book is so filled with attempts at fine writing 
(which generally lead to bad Knglish), with poetry of a 
watery nature, and with little touches of Biblical research, 
that the scenery aqd the habits, of Nova Scotia are com
pletely hidden from the readers view. Had the writer 
confined her remarks to what she did see, and lie* what 
she fancied might be seen, it would have been better. 
Here is a description of Halifax and its harbour.

The City was partially hidden in fog : from the Dartmouth 
nj,le ii was rising in the "pa1 clouds revealing the harbor, with 
it* islands and numerou. .easels. The steamer lor England 
was leaving fumud's wharf. (The picture would not have been 
complete without it.) Sloping to the waters are pretty suburban 
Cottages, surrounded by gardens and fields. Above these resi
dences towers the Asylum for the Insane, a large and commodi
ous edifice, (is there a spare cell for our Author), standing in an 
ample enclosure where the inmates find employment and 
recreation.

How Halifax can be imagined “rising from the 
Dartmouth side in thin pale clouds” it is difficult to con
ceive. How a well built cottage van slope; and whether 
there is a single cottage built under the Lunatic Asylum 
we must leave it for our readers to decide. A little 
further on we find the following :

• Wo slop a moment at this inn. A smart colored lad gives 
oar horse a pail of water, and we drive along, meeting colored 
people with pearly teeth and laughing ebon fares, each laden 
with si raw-berries."

••These colored people." said Mr. Urban, in reply to a quest
ion “ are all that remains of two attempts to colonize the race 
in Nova Scotia."

That a few colored people, with faces and teeth laden 
with strawberries should lie the only result of two at
tempts at colonization is a very painful consideration. 
We read shortly after as follows.

*• We counted live hundred buildings below us. On the east
ern side of* tho harbor, which is skirt iM by pale green marshes, 
seveniI small vessel* are building. On an island on this -ide, 
a number of brick kilns also give employment to the villagers. 
The lishinp boats were coining in, laden with treasures of the 
deep: while at the lower end of the Chozzetcook valley, the 
Atlantic rolls its heavy swell, and will continue to rid I till that 
day dawns when there shall be no more sea."

So we should imagine. Hut why mention the pro
bability of a long continued surge on the part of the 
Atlantic in connection with this valley alone Ï Is it to 
show that the Author has studied the sieved records, or 
is it to finish off a sentence by a bit of fancied fine writ
ing y We cannot tell. We know this however, that the 
whole sentence is in truth very bad Knglish and \yhat 
most people would call twaddle. Again, in a description 
of the visit of the Prince of Wales, we find:—“In the 
afternoon he rn'i'irnl the regatta from the Nile.” So 
much for the prose portion of the work. Let us now 
turn to the poetry. Our space will only admit of one 
example. Our readers may make wry face but duty 
compels us to lay the following before them. A touching 
address to a Moose, begins thus :

Hail ! beautiful creature, so stately and bright,
I* danger behind, that tlum art in (light ?
'Phe chasms of mountains, thou clearest at a hound,
'IIni millers recntnkenl. feel spurn Ike ground.
Why is it that thus thou llicst o’er the vale !
With nostrils expanded thou sceiitest tiie gale.
Hail ! bord of the forest. Mail king of the wood. ko.

Wv cannot continue. The idea of describing u flying

and distressed Moose as stately, bright, and all the rest of 
it is to drivel too much, and wv will not inflict such trash 
upon our readers. The last part of the work is some
what better than tin- first. It contains a few interesting 
details and anvetilutes connected with the earlier Hritish 
and French settlers in the Province. This gives us hopes 
that when next the anther of these sketches appears 
before the public something better than this volume may 
he presented for • acceptance.

Commumciitioiis, fit.
Il is ilisliiirll'l to In horni in hi iml I lit it ire ilo not. In/ insi liiin/ Irthrs 

ronri iinn/i ojnn/mi/iiroridih1 to their iiiiti ills. Il’i ii/mi nnr nil'inins to all, 
ir it limit Ini ni ni/ to < i mj ; and thus Slipph/ a chon lu I for tor puhlirolinii of 
opinions ii/’ all shndis, to I» /iemd in no otlar journal in Xora Srotiu,

.\o notirc irlnili rir irillbe to ten of an nom/nions nniiiiillliiiiltimis.
We coil not under la hr to rrtiirn njrrted rnniniiiiiiratioiit.

To Ike EÀIilor of the •• Hri.i.FRou'’
Mr. Editor.—

I am quite sure Viator" would not intentionally exaggerate 
the state of discomfort and want of accommodation, ho repre
sents to have been on hoard the Alpha, which left for Uurnitida 
last Tuesday week. Allow me to acquaint the public through 
your columns with the actual facts of tlic ease.

•• Viator" writes. •• She sailed ivith so first class passengers.'' 
'After admitting that *• temporary berths were fitted up in all tic: 
state-rooms" and the saloon converted into a bed cabin aliurding 
l«i berths," lingoes on to say “even with this additional ac
commodation only 52 berths were provided. Where the remain
ing 28 passengers were stowed is a problem whivlt can be best 
explained by the Messrs. Cunard & Co.—tho writer cannot 
attempt to solve it."

Now for facts. Why, Mr. Editor, there were only 51 first 
class passengers altogether ! so by Viator's own account of the 
accommodation available, there was a vacant berth tor another 
first cl ns i passenger. No wonder Viator was tumble to discover 
•• how the remaining 28 passengers were slowed." of course 
not they are simply a myth Viator must have been also unaware 
of the fact that Mr. Cimard personally begged some of the pas
sengers to remain for the next boat. No doubt there were more 
than the ordinary number of passengers—and extra accommoda- 

1 tiou was therefore required. What did Mr. Cimard do to remedy 
| this f After in vain urging upon some to remain behind and 
| unwilling, many doubtless xtill say through excess of kindness, 
j to put them to this inconvenience, lie actually got the olficers of 

the ship to give up their berths and .)/< ss-room for tho extra 
i passengers remunerating them for so doing, 
i One fact more. Viator draws a dismal picture of the deck of 

the vessel crowded with 30 head of cattle and 40 sheep. It so 
cned that ('apt. Maguire. I? Y. Commanding II. M. S. Ga- 

| /uteri, went on hoard the Alpha previous unlcnoirn to Mr. Cimard.
! to her sailing, and after going all over her. came away thoroughly 

satisfied with the complete and perfect order in which the ship 
I was got ready for sea. He considered the arrangements were 
! admirable and reflected great credit on the •• Company," and 
I even Viator will admit Copt. Maguire to be a competent judge 
| j,, „uch matters. This Ollicer thinking it only due to the Messrs. 

Cunard to state what he himself had actually seen, authorized 
a Irieud to make use of his name. The last clause ot Viator's 
letter by which lie admits that there is not sullicient t rat lie to 
this port " tu induce a Company at present to start an opposition 
line" is the best answer to the most unreasonable proposal that 
the Messrs. Cunard k Co., should, tor a few extra passengers 
despatch an extra steamer and thereby incur a dead loss ! For 
the time to come, the Messrs. Cunard had better refuse to take 
one passenger beyond the actual numlng who can he provided 
with berths. We should then, no doubt, hear of a "croak" the 
other wav—the “ ungraciousness and hardship" of leaving any 
behind. As regards the Health Ollicer inspecting the vessel he- 

, fore sailing, fcc.. Sir. The Messrs. Cunard are the very last 
people on earth to throw any dilliculh in the way. In their 
contract they are. we believe, only required to provide a steamer 
of 350 tons—whereas the Alpha is not less than 800 tons.

I have had no communication whatever on this subject, wu.i 
die Messrs. Cimard k Co., but have taken the trouble to ascer- 

j lain these facts.

Vkkitas.
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(fxtrarts.

RKTHI.EIIKM.
A tnnf'lli'i in Palestine trend-* upon •• hallowed ground but 

the «brines lie visits, and ill • high places he reverences are not 
associated with those memories which in other lands awaken 
his interest. The red battle held, the old mossy tower, and the 
battlemented wall do not recall the names of those who were 
great captains in their day. ami upon whom partial Time has 
bestowed something of the heroic, lie does not tread in the 
track of some invincible phalanx led by a ruthless conqueror, or 
wend his way towards the birthplace of some great poet or 
astute statesman. Not that Palestine is without its traditions of 
war and warriors, of sages and bards, but that they are swallowed 
up in mi all absorbing history : and the pilgrim’s mind is stead
ily lived upon one sublime rememberanee. his heart is touched 
by one sacred passion, and it is in the spirit of hope and faith 
he pursues his pilgrimage.

And not with other feelings than those of joy and hope. For 
it is not to the sorrowful height of Calvary, with its memories of 
human crime and human hardhead aliie-s. that we turn: but to 
the lady places of Hethlehein. where, eighteen hundred ami 
sixty four years ago, tin* Divine Love lir-t became visible in 
human form to Immun ex es. All. that solemn Christmas night, 
when tin* Star travelled onward through the wondering heavens 
until it rested over the low lx roof, and streamed in through the 
easement, of the house of Joseph of Arimathen ! The writer, 
recently turning over the pages of the *• Dictionnaire Encyclo
pédique." chance an allusion to Bethlehem which seemed 
to him most admirable from its simple brevity. The passage 
runs us follows :—‘•Hethleem. petite ville de la Palestine, ou 
naquit dans une crcrhe. et nu milieude la nuit. Jesus Christ."— 
where iras bom. in u monger, un I of moi night. Jesus Christ ! lu 
these words, few hut significant, is summed up the history of 
the human race.

The memorable town which witnes el the hirfli of David, as 
well as of him whom the son of Jesse dimly foreshadowed, 
stands fa void ably distinguished among the cities of Palestine 
tor its external beauty ami internal cleanliness. An accurate 
observer tells us that "the houses, even the meanest, are all 
roofed : mid those small cupolas abound which give to the towns 
ami the houses u| the Holy Land an air of comfort, and even of 
importance, in strong contrast with the dreariness of the uniform 
flat rouis, or oflener rootless-mud walls, of Egypt. Bethlehem 
is inhabited mostly hv Christians. Roman Catholic and Greek. 
Them is but one small mosque : few Mohammedans : no Jews.
I he dress ol the Christian women here is singularly graceful 

ami becoming: probably little varied in fashion fmm those ol 
Naomi and her daughter-in-law, who clave unto her. and said.1
young women wear a light veil, nr rather hood, not covering the 
features like the Turkish or Egyptian cimaar. but descending 
on each side of the face, closed across the bosom, and showing 
llie front of a low but handsome head-dress, usually composed 
of strings ol silver coins plaited ittamoug the hair ami* hanging 
down below the chin as a sort of necklace. The mothers and ! 
old women wear a longer and darker robe."

Bethlehem has it* historical, no less than its scriptural, asso
ciations. II. re the Emperor Hadrian.earnest in hi- attempt to 
root out “the new heresy." and to desecrate its holiest places, 
raised a statue mid a shrine to Adonis, and ordained a series of i 
splendid ceremonials. The statue, according to Jerome and 
Eusebius, was destroyed, some seventy xea-s later, by the i 
Empress Helena, mother ol the great Constantine, who elected 
oxer the grotto wherein the Saviour, it is supposed, was born a 
splendid church, dedicated to St. Catherine, which is still cv- 
tnnt. Here. too. the devout Eusebius and the eloquent Jerome . 
taught and practised the Christian faith.

\t the easternmost extremity of the town, says Lord Nugent, j 
in hi# •• Lands Classical and Sacred. ' on the edge of a steep 
rock overhanging a plain of several miles in extent, stands the 
franciscan Convent of the Nativity, containing within its pre
cincts what t- said to he the place where the Saviour was born j 
into ibis world. It is spacious, ami surrounded with lofty walls. 1 
The principal gate is small mid low. with a strong iron door : 
and the whole building closely resembles a fortress. Within 
it stands St. Helena's Church, which has many points of simi
larity with the Church ot St. Paul at Rome, The arehi*il roof— 
said to he fashioned out of the cedar wood of Lebanon—rests 
upon two double rows ot txveuty-eight tall Corinthian pillars of 
marble : and the walls are adorned with gorgeous, if not par
ticularly artistic, paintings and mosaics.

_ Beneath it. in a subterraneous chapel, is the place where the 
Nativity was accomplished, marked by a star of silver on the 
pavement and the inscription. Hie de \ irgine Marin Jesus Christas 
nnhis e.M" ( Mere, of the Virgin Maty. Jesus Christ was bom) : 
and tin* presrpio."’ where of old " the manger" rested, now 
represented by an alabaster trough, “inclosed within a shrine 
hung with blue silk, and embroidered with silver." Lamps of 
gold and silver, and plates of glittering metals, cast a radiance 
upon the walls and pavement of these hallowed sanctuaries.

Opposite the shrine of the manger is the chapel which marks 
the spot where the Magi and the wise men of the east deposited 
t teii offerings and worshipped the God-child. And in the same |

I crypt are the chapel and tomb of Santa Paula and Santa Kti*ta- 
chia. two illustrious Roman ladies, who. in the third century, 

I established in the sacred town a convent of nuns. Here. i.i,I 
repose the remains ot Jerome and Eusebius, contiguous to i|IP 
cave wherein Jerome lived for nearly fifty years, and translated 

I into Latin the inspired pages ot the New Testament.
I There are other things to interest traveller in Bethlehem and 
j its vicinity—the mountain passes of Engedi : the field of the 
j Shepherds, where they abode on the memorable night ; the 
j tomb of Rachel, who xvas •• buried in the wax to Eplirath, which 
! is Jerusalem : " the village of Rama, xvhare there xvas “ « voice 
I heard, lamentation and weeping, and great mourning." for 
j Rachel hewaild her children ; the fountain whence three mighty 
i men of Judah drew water for the longing David :—these must 
I command the reverence of all to xvlmm the pure religion of 
I Christ is not a vanity and a sound.—/Mr/. Lomlon Sews.

«Wiiypiufl -HntcUiflcncf.

PORT OF HALIFAX.
Ahhived.

Saturday, Dec. 17.
Steamer Franconia, Nickerson, V. K. Island, produce—to .1 F. 

I Mu-Inn ; Ilrigts. Gentle Annie, 1‘itts, New York, gciil. cargo—to If 
\Vi<-r, A Co: Mary, Murphy, Ponce—to D. Crouan ; Selirs. Dot, 
McKinnon, Yarmouth, shore cod—to T. Holton : Twin Sons, Forrest, 
Boston, hnllast—to flails A Creed; Comet,, Lung, Boston,—to S. A. 
While & Co; O’Kalonu, Chin- Breton. Uiund to Boston; Topsy, 
Bollard, P. K. Island—to A. McLeod «V Co; Wild Rover, Lapkin, 
Gloucester, Itonnd to Newfoundland: Villager, Watt, Sheet Harlior— 
Win. Chisholm; William Tin lor, Marlin, Sheet llarlior—to Win. 
Chisholm ; Brigt. Frank W. Bull, Cad z,—to G. C. Harvey.

Sunday, Dee. 18.
Brigt*. Falcon, Wilson, Trinidad—to J. T. Wainxvright A Co ; 

Magim Charta, returned from sen disabled by the late gale ; Leader, 
Terrio, Sydney, eo.il—to Master ; Sqiiaiido, Sullivan, Cniie Breton, 
li'h—to Master ; Marv Ann, Cntin, lawislnirg, li-h—to order ; Ellon, 
Miellnnt. I*. K. Islaiul, product—to Master; William X Mary, Philpot, 
P. F. Island, produce—to Master; Samuel Jones, D-laney, Mm-gan-c, 
li-h—to Ma- Ivrf Experiment. Mulroom-y, P. !.. Island, produce—to 
Master; Smnv Squall, J’lmsson, Margnrce, li-h—to Ma-ter; Gazelle, 
Swain, P. K. Island, product—to Master; W. D. Smith, Grant, P 
K. Island, product—v- Master; Evergreen, Johnson, P. K. Island, 
pimducf — to Master; Pit-ton Packet, Wuodin, Piéton, coal — to 
Master; Charlotte, Comlrot, Sydney, coal—to Master;

Monthly, Dee. 111.
Sohr. Prince Consort, ——, Margarets Bay.

Tuesday, Dee. go.
Brigt. Reafs-r, Is-Vast-la-, Sydney, coni—to Master ; Selirs, Marx, 

Landry, Ariehat, fish—to S. Strong & Co; C. W. Wright, Dickson, 
faii'o. mackerel—to J. F Phelan : Maria. Murdoch, St. Marys, fish— 
to J. Bn In-nek ; Ride, Bnleolm, Sheet I lari-or, liimUr—to Geo. II. 
Starr X Co; Mary Joseph, Hohinsoii, P. K. Inland, oats—to Halls & 
Cm* I ; Man, I «cary, P. E. Island, produce—to Esson A Co;

Wednesday Dee. 21.
Steamer, Old Dominion,#Page, Nassau. 7 days hnllast—to G. C. 

Haney ; Africa, Stone, Liverpool G B. xia (jueensmwn—to S. 
CunnnI A- Co; Brig. Watchman, Nexv York—tu S. A. White A Co.

Thursday, Dev 2V
D.-mi-h Brigt. Mntliiltla, Virpcr, Bermuda, Sugar and Molasses—to 

G. C. Ilnn. v.
Friday, Dec. 83.

St-ln «. Mary Jane Hopkinc, Tangier—to R. I. & W. A. Hart. 
Foam, Lcsm-I, Tangier—to R. I. & W. Hurt.

PORT OF HALIFAX.
Cleaheii e

Satiirtlay Dec. IT.
Ilrigts. Brisk. Payne, Glasgow—In J. S. Creighton & Son ; Sarah, 

Mu mly, B. W. Indies—hy Salter & Twining: Max flower, Gerrior, 
Ariehat—by Master ; Ellen, Homlrut, River Bourgeois—by Master ; 
Lady Seymour, Smith, Liverpool, X. S.—hy A. II. Crowe ; Tyro,
--------. Livcri-ool—by H. J. X W. Hart; Maria I. -uisn, Roger-,
Ariel-.it,—hv Master; Steamer, Franconia, Nickerson, Boston,—hv 
J. ;. Phelan.

Monday, Dee 111.
Sclir. Victor, Thompson, P. K. Island ; Fleetwood, M< Donald, 

Bellnsl Me ; Caronelln, Sullis, Digl-y ; liana Fide, Ainivu, Pubnieo ; 
llnrkawav, Smith, Bermuda.

Tuesday, Dec. 20.
Brigt*, Gem, Crook, Fgn West Indies, fish etc—hy G. If. Starr k 

Co; Starlight, McDonald, Baltimore, tisli etc—hy J. C. Allison ; 
Si-hr. Good Intent, Burke, Maimtdieii, genl. cargo—by Jas. Butler ; 
Sparkler. Fn-lirtr, Can*o,—hy R. J. X W. Hart ; Progress, D'Kutre- 
mont, Pnhtiieo—liy Master ; Mary, Petipas, Ariehat—hy W. K. 
Remold' ; Lady Dnndas, Ear wav,’ Ariehat,—hy P. Power A Co; 
ISrlgt. Africa, K herring, Nassau—fix A. Pillslmn.

Wednesday Dec. 21.
Selirs. Oscar (Am) Mullock, Indian Island, N. B. genl. cargo—hy 

Salter X Twining ami others ; John l-tmghlaii, Livingston, tiathlevk, 
genl. cargo—hy I). II. Pitts and others.

Thursday, Dee. 2?.
R. M. 8’camera, Africa, Anderson, Boston—hy S. Vuuurd & < oj 

Delta, Gullifurd, Newfoundland—hy S. Uuuard & Co.
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•timmnry of the irlriivniihir IVivs of the Week.

The following despatch hus Ill-on received sit till* War Depart- 
njt'iil Nashville* l)«*o, Ifilli., 2.1.1 I*. M. HimmI has fallen hark 
ainl is apparently doing his host to get a way. while Thomas is 
pres'ing him with great vigor, frequently capturing guns and 
men. F.verything so far is perfectly successful, and the pros
pect is fair to crush Hood's army.

I,ate Richmond papers announce that Sherman has stormed 
and raptured Fort McAllister, near the mouth of the Ogoichie 
River. 15 miles from Savannah, and <> from O.salau Sound, this 
latter point secures communication with Federal licet.

The immense Federal licet gathered at Hampton Roads, has 
sailed South several days since.

De ‘patches from Montreal and Quebec, show increased ex
citement in Canada, originating with the discharge of St. Alban's 
thieves and murderers. Railroad managers are in a panic lest 
there should be non-intercourse with the United State*. Par
liament has been summoned to meet on tin* 1 fish proximo.

Magistrates have been appoinred on the frontier especially to 
lake cognizance of breaches of international laws.

Despatches to the President from Major General Thomas, 
give some details of the great victory over Hood, after two days 
lighting around Nashville. Hood’s entire army was defeated 
and driven in a confused mass followed by Federal cavalry. It 
whs the most decisive victory ot the war. Large numbers of 
guns, standards, and prisoners captured. In concluding his re
port of the battle, (tea. Thomas says.—"lam happy to state 
that all this Ims been elfeeted with but a very small loss to us : 
our loss probably does not exceed 3000. and very few killed. 

Nothing later oliicially from Sherman.
By direction from President Lincoln, Gsn. Dix has modi lied 

the order for the pursuit of raiders across the line into Canada.
Tin* Secretary of State has issued mi order requiring pass

ports hereafter from all travellers, except Emigrant passengers, 
entering the United States from foreign countries. The regula
tion is intended especially to apply to persons coming from 
British Provinces.

Up to Saturday (17th inst..) noon. 1 food's broken army had 
been pursued Id miles beyond Franklin. He lost *<> guns, 5(h) 
prisoners, and a large number of killed an>l wounded.

The Confederate General Rucker was captured.
General Sherman reports Savannah and its Garrison of 15,000 

men completely hemmed, and experts its surrender soon.
The fleet which left Hampton|Roads consisted 7:t war vessels, 

carrying 055 guns, accompanied nv transports, with a large laud 
force commanded by General Butler.

General Sherman dates his last oflieial despatch on board a 
gunboat at Ossahaw Sound, evening of Dee. 13th.

He says his march through Georgia was a most agreeable one 
—meeting neither with organized resistance or guerillas. He 
did not lose a single waggon, and his entire force was in better 
condition than when he started. He gathered a large number 
of negroes and more horses and mules, than he knew what to 
do with. He captured two Confederate gunboats on the Savan
nah River, out all communication, and holds the city completely 
isolated. In his march he destroyed oter 200 miles of Railroad, 
with a vast quantity of stores intended for the Confederate armies.

Advice* to the War Department from General Thomas are up 
to Monday. 12th P. M. He was then 35 miles south of Nash
ville. following up Hood. Heavy rains retarded movements on 
both sides.

A new regiment of Cavalry is to be raised in New England, 
for service on the Canadian frontier.

General Thomas so fur ha* captured 54 pieces of artillery, 4 
Major Generals. 3 Brigadier, and 20 or 30 Commissioned <)lli- 
cers of lower rank, and 9000 privates, ineludind the wounded. 
Entire Federal loss up to yesterday, was about 4000.

Despatch from East Tennessee, states General Stoneman 
had attacked Breckinridge, routed him. capturing a large num
ber of prisoners and taking nearly all his artillery.

A despatch from Montreal announces the re-arrest of some of 
the St. Alban's raiders, and a reward offered for tin* arrest of the 
remainder.

There is a large amount of excitement in Canada in reference 
to the calling out of the Militia. A grat number of them have 
volunteered.

President Lincoln has issued a proclamation, calling for 
200,000 volunteers.

The repeal of the reciprocity treaty with Canada is before 
Congress.

An arrival from Port Royal brings advices from Gen. Sherman 
to the 18th. Savannah had not then surrendered, ami no attack 
had been made.

The city is entirely isolated from all communication, and Sher
man is preparing for a close ami active siege. It ts positively 
stated that the Great Armada, which left Hampton Roads last 
week, is destined for Wilmington. N. C.

General Forrest was not killed at Nashville, but has since 
been defeated near Murfreesboro, leavinglifteeuhundued killed 
and wounded in the hands of the Fédérais.

Hood, after losing Cl pieces of artillery and fifteen thousand 
men in his invasion of Tennessee, is last heard from endeavour-

I ing to cross Duck River.
| A despatch boni Quebec says three more rebel raiders have 

been arrested and are being examined there.
\ Quebec despatch says. Young and two otle r- of the St. 

Alban's raider's were re-eaptured at Si. Francisco, Hi miles 
from Riviere De Loup, on tlieirj way East, it is the —hi that all 
will he arrested. ,

It is evident they are making for New Brunswick by dillureiit

Conmdore Farragut lias been made Vice-Admiral of the U 
S. Navy.

In the Rebel Congress on Saturday, resolution!* were offered 
in I ivor of sending Commissioners to Washington, for the restora
tion of peace.

It was stated that Gun. Grant had granted permission to such 
Commissioners to pass our li* e t

Mr. Foote in the Rebel Senate, in n speech on the currency 
| bill, announced his withdrawal from that liody in disgust. He 
j said the Confederacy was on the verge of ruin and that Congress 

was building up an irresponsible military despotism, the like of 
| which was never before seen on earth.

It is asserted that a bill line been passed in secret Session to 
arm the slaves, and that lb. s * end da vs past even able bodied 
negro has been quietly iv*iz • in carried n«l to a camp for in
struction. Large numb *r oe are flocking into the Fed-

Latest advices fro • , jThomas place him at Columbia,
I miles South of Nas

I A portion of Hood's ,, miy bad crossed Duck Ki\er, and were 
rapidly retreating South. He had lost nearly all hi* artillery,

! and deserters and prisoners represent the Confederate army in a 
I deplorable condition, ami its utter destruction probable.

Weather very cold.
Confederate Gen. I,von was defeated by Gen. McCook on the 

| nth o'" Ashbyville. K\.. followed by another defeat on the 19th. 
j Co" . derate forces were badly scattered.
I Both Houses of Congress adjourned over yesterday to Janv. 

5th.*'
I ,*■ A delegation from Canada were in Washington, to exert inllii- 
| euro against the repeal of the Reciprocity Treat\.

ïoral Mfrms.
We must apologize to our readers for t ie great number ot tv- 

J pographieal errors, which occurred in our In-l i-'iie. These 
; were m a great measure due to an accident which occurred 
I shortly before our going to the press, which threw us much 
! hehiml-haiid in our work.

! The St. John Globe is advocating the establishment of a High 
| School in that province which it li.inks Is much needed. In 
; course of several observations on the subject of Education, that 

Journal observes very forcibly :
We take the opportunity of condemning the utilitarian idea 

that takes a lad from school when lie lia* attained his thirteenth 
or fourteenth year arid send* him into the world and earn his 

• own living. A few years ago. boys were left at school till the 
law had ceased to look at them as infants. At sell iol they con
tracted habits of steady discipline and patient application that 
b-a I to miccessjiii after life. Now.Jthey are taken Irom school at 
the most critical period of their lib- : ju-t when eliarareter is be
ginning to be formed, when intellect i< beginning to expand, 
ami just when the> are beginning tmuvake to the consciousness 
of how little knowledge they possess. These lads, taken Irom 
school, without being properly grounded in any us-dul branch ot 
study, grow up ignorant ami uncultured to •* point a moral" and 
yet not" adorn a tale." Of course, there are some whose parents 
can not atlord to leave them at school alter they are able to earn 
a living for themselves, but these are but few in comparison 
with the great number who have every advantage for acquiring 
agood education.—Recorder

The following startling and humifying announcement appeared 
in the Sun :—The Sandwich Islands are precipitating them
selves into a revolution. What will happen next.

A silly fellow writing to the Morning Journal of tin 21V prox., 
a-ks why z is pronounced zed. The reason is obvious. Tim 
letter z is nothing more than a hard (flat) or gross s and the 
Orthoepy of s flat is nearest approached by a combination of the 
letters zed.

St. Mary’s Cathedra!..—It is much to be regretted that the 
Organ for St. Mary's Cathedral, lias not arrived in time for the 
Christinas cérémonials. Many wonder why this iiisliumeiit was 
ordered in Boston, since the people of that city when in want of 
very good Organ sent to Europe for it and have had no cause to 
regret the course they took.
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THE DOUBLE HOUSE.
Slv left mi- a little comforted. 1 askid her woiiM she not stay ? wits 

eliv mil afraiil of meeting him in the street1
" Oh, iio,' she sight'd. “lie seem; to know intuitively nix goings - it 

nml my .mining- in 1 never see him—never—nut even 1-x 1 .mr. 1
cun not gin»* Imw it hu|>|H-nc'l to-day. How iil lie looked !” she added 
rocniTiiig again to wlnti sioined ii|i|iviniost in her thoughts. "Mrs. 
Rivers, will you entreat your hushnml to watch over him—to takueare 
of him? Promise mo you will."

I proniisvil her, |sior temh r thing ! and inwardly determined to watch 
hint myself with a closer eye than t hat of my simple-hearted husband 
to whom, of coufac I told ilie whole mutter.

He like in -, was now fairly liewildvml. “ Peggy," he said, “ hadn't 
yon better let the thing alone ?"

‘ L -t it alone," 1 cried, •* such cruel Borrow, such n flagrant wrung,

1 Well," hi- -ing iiu\“ |K-rhap* von arc riglit, Peg, my dear. Happy, 
folk ought t-i help the miserable.

keen, and I have hud my share of

('ll)Kil, AI'I'I.KX, AND SMOKKP IIERRINC.
........  • Il -\|||'- Il , • DH.ItX HERRING landing

I set t-i work. Wumiiu's wit 
the quality.

We invited Dr. Meirhiston to 
then f.viiuvntly. Of «nurse Mrs. 
these invitations, nml of course, w 
Gradually this censed, and In-

ur house ; he nunc, at first rarely 
-lerviiisto’i u a ; always im-linleil in
......iveil duly the formal njiologv.
‘till, lie must have known that -die 

on olh -r days ; often lie found books and work of hers lying 
table ; yet Ins vistis censed nut. lie seemed to like

Hound my husband b rume staunch friends, lint us for me, despite his 
courtesy, my heart remain-d angry and sore against him.

Yet I must confess that we found him nil his <wif- fomllv believe»! : a 
m m of keen intellect, high princiiilcs, gin- inns nml t«-udci-hearted. If I 
li nl not kmiMii xx h it 1 diil know, I -h-tiilil have avoueiieil, uiihcsitatinjly 
that the world did not romain a nobler man than Dr. Mvrchisiuii. Ex
cepting, of course, my James.

For his manner*, they were simple, natural, kind ; not in any way 
«•centric or indivittixe of vie.- ..r lolly. Among our neighbours his 
character rose to the highest pitch of estimât ion ; and wln-n at la-t the 
atul truth was known (alas ! what lion-vh .Id mi.,.rv can ever long lie 
lltl, especially in a country place), all sorts of excuses and iqiologicH 
were made for him.

And cruelly, mournfully—ns it always falls on tlm weaker side—fell 
tin- lash of the world's longues upon his wife.

But I—and one or two more who knew and loved her—tood Imldlv 
by Mrs. Meirhiston through fair rejNirt and foul. And 1 believe, so 
great was the mingled awe and resjuvt which the Doctor impressed upon 
nil Ins aeipiaiiitam-e, that no |Kirtioii of these ealuiiiiiive against lier 
reached her husband.

Three m nitlis alipiHil by without elitngc, save that Mrs, Merchi*. 
,vi s Slld lot grew sa-lder still. Her fexv iieipiaiiitanees dropped her : it 

so " extremely iiieimu-niunt." One hulv wa« mi thorns whenever 
Mrs. Mervhi-mii e died, lest Dr Merchisfon *iionld eh.me.- to call like- 
xvi'i- ; another tr-c-l every conceivable diplomacy to bring alunit their 
m ■ -ting it would Ik- 11 so very amusing." Gradually the unfortunate 
wife could not walk down our village without k-ing jMuntcd nt, or 
cros-eil aside from, till she rarely went out at all.

Dr. Merehi'ioii, loo, wiv- ldiiiu seen, exi- ,-pt In his iinmediate friend* 
none of whom dared breath-1 a nord to him ciiikv-ruing his domestic 
affairs saxe the simple inquiries of courtesy after Mr-. Mm hi-ton. to 
whi It lie invariably an-xveie I in the custoniarv form a< n ix otli.-;- hus- 
|n:id would answer. I think in fact I know, that all this time h- 
b-lieved her to he living at pern -: perfectly happy in her beautiful 
house hi our cheerful village, ami in a small society of" her own c|,oo*. 
ing, ol which I wit- the chief, lie one • hinted a- much to m • express. 
i!V Sri‘l11 I'h-a-ure that Mrs. Mi-rehiston and my.-elf were fast

1 hardly know wh it possesscil me that I did not then and there 
burnt out upon him with a pic-e ol mv mind ; anv “ xvoni m of spirit" 
—as Jam -s s mivtim -, railed 111 — would have done it. What wu- ho 
hut a man ?

Ay, there was th • difficulty. His p-rlcct manliness "disarmed one ; 
that quiet dignity of reserve, which I have noticed while women ar 
reu ly enough to complain of tle-ir husbands keeps nine men mu of ten 
from ever saving a word against their wives. Then, too. th--ih-nt 
deprecation ol his sickly mien and of tie- ineffable, rurch-s* m-hm-
eholy whicli the m mi -nr h - ceased conversation ....... in hi« dark eves
While mbl a tend -r-h -until woman i|o ? Beginning In h iting and 
des iising, I often en led in pitying him, nti I even time I saw- him all 
mv d-terminations to attack him alunit this domestic wickedness 
vanished in air.

B -sill---- as James astutely observed— if a wife obstinately persists in
1-1 n llv oh -ying her hu.h iml, n-x r asking tin- xxliv ami the wherefore 
1 f his ins im- and incomprehensible will ami c-oneeiiling from hitu that 
:li - is wasiin; away in slow misery, what business lias a third partv 
to ae -use or even acquaint him of the fact ?

Was mi o-her plan to he tried ? Yes; accidentally otic was forced

O i a winter's afternoon, when I sat with my habv over our happy 
Christmas tire, Mr-. Mvrehi'ton came rushing in.

(To lie continued.)

Mil- by I.UltlflA X SlIXtM

is<u. lrtur».
CHRISTMAS PR KTKXTS AND NEW VKAIVS GIFTS, 

Al ilie Ariur nml Xnry liooli and Slat loner y Pi-psi,
I II. HOLLIS STREET, ,

Till» Si-ivk l< n nv rn|ilete with a i-lmise nml varied assortment of oniric* 
sunl.il-1-- tor i II Itl- I M ASiin-l X I.W V I.AIf.s lUE'I.A I'.--, si li-eli-il will, j-r- at 
can-in LONDON, PARIS. MAN YORK nml RosTOX Markets till- Auiiiiin , 

-------- - ON«|STINO III"--------
si I,El "T Wi i|[ K S liv »!l tin- celebrated Authors --f flu- ilnv, in everv x nrb-ty 

of Mini;.ig. •'U,-, ami i rie--, farming it large iii-.ijorlely ol those works \\ liicfi 
n-liii- il ».id popular tti-i. Ini- -t Mini- iTxvilli it* ii|i|ir--xiil.

NNNPAl.s. i ll ! and .11 A EXLI.XE lltMlks, thl* cullecll-m i-inhnicesa 
large vnririx.

Tu Y r.iuilsM I'hihi mil tolored, Mmenhli- nml limn ivenlile, prliifed cut- 
toll nml lln-n. Nothing -• -il-l I# more m-goptiihle to ehildreii.

I MuliM.lt AI II Vl.ltl Ms in nil -iz-->. >Iiu|k*h,nml Mulling, and in prices in

POSTAGE ST A MI* and < REST; POEIRY mid AUTOGRAPH Al.lllMS 
In n vm-ietv of -f x li*s.

I xxiii.y ltllfl.Es. i III IK'll MCIIYK"KSand I'llAYKIt ItooKsiOxf-.nl

i. ' MO In I'lo varieties—|li-svrii-il Map- l»i-*olvliig Views, Panorama-. A 
It i Itl-irks, Tran pan-lit slate*, l --x- lt--xi-of \Vtiler < ol--r-.

i I s~ XI f.X ; H \i Ixi.A'IMiiX lin X It I is. IMvMAMis in (ilasss, l rove, 
lain, .< l -xvii r. a gn-.it vnii.-iv of ivl-mul price*.

I VI•• 1.1 : - i I- f-rnteil l !.\i II -s 
lHHH-l It > i eh-hransl IxXIVI - ami “< HSilltS 

<1 vmixi.itY
of every descrlnt l-iin nml worthy -if iii-p---iloii *tam|*-d lbs-of iluinre.

I In- alnui- Sfnek i- on- ,if l In- I »• - -1 no. I Inrg—I ii.sortllli-nt ever oIH-imhI In llti* 
min k-i. nml liiiyer» are rii|iie-tisl t-i examine the same hefore imiklng thi-lr

m

Atlvirtisemnits.

NOVA SCOTIA IIAILWAV.
Commissiimcr’a Office, Deeemhcr 20th, |864 

NOTICE TO THE PRESS.
This Department will not |uiy for Aihertlss-nn-iit Inserted in the dlfli-n-iit 

pi|wnt unies* Ulr.-Ctl) orded by ilie ( oiiiiuissioiier fur the |«|w-r* *o Inserting
AN’A Itl) l>I.Xt,I.KY.

Notioo to tlxo Palîllo
flEXF.lt XL POST OFFICE. MO.XKV ORDER 

ARR XNGEMKXT.
Mi iXEY UltDI’.l? INIT.If IIAXi-l. i* fuis- i-xleml-le, eoinmeiirlng 1st .Inn. 

1',;", I i tie- vai l in- Money I irder (illli-e« of A - irfuuiulhiiiilmid to ( 'Iniriottt Imrii 
/‘rilin' l'ilirnnl lnhiinl.

The -v.iein of Moim-x UriV-r liitereliniu-- xxiili V-vaTc-itiii. tln-ri-fon-, xxill In- 
elude from af'-n-niil ilati-. Ilie I'nilnl Kingiloiu, 1'immln, AeirzbaiirfAioi/ and . 
Priiirr Pilinnil Ik'iiihI

Eor iwrtlcular*. mm- Notices, nt the x arlou* Money Order Oflire* of tlie Pro

lix -lin-vtlon of post Master General,
J. S. THOMPSON. 

SlIJK'l'illli'HlIlllll.
M. O. Olllce, Halifax.

Italian Wnrohouao.
W. M II XI!HIM.ToN & t o. have jnsl n-vi-lxixl pi-r Mall steamer from 

j England, the following -
It IIKI.N It I.I.ED IH-S.virx eli-le-. In small boxes. PATE DE PolS 

G P \ s. iu I in- 'lra-l„ mg I * ’ I I l.l > Ml X I ' Mill, n I lie-lm-, mi-1 N-i III
NX ill-lure l I...... Sv -leb « ONI l.l I IllN NliN , in 12 II. fills, a— il, -I I -i m
-lee Marmalade, .lam-. &e. t.rimxxade's |l.--lralilie Ml I.K Sardine III II I . 
i Philip X i inland', i < ertnen Harks, ami Kaney l ireidi-. .‘*n "I In* AI I.EIH 
tiENI HIM t l l >. I -!--• supplied to ciihtomer* al renwi nalile i-rlee*.

Ilnllfax. I...... tidier llllli, lx-'4. rev col clirn sun ex np to 1st .Inn,

For Cliristnia» and Now Y oar.
f -r sale at the 11 A l.l XX NN A ItElli il SE, an assortment of clmii-U 

« OHIHAI.S, Av .
.' i I a-e*. -iiiarts and pint*, i Veil r I II. rings), < || El! Il N PUN VI >N . genuine, 
lo l ares • IIEUUY < i 'It I 'I NE. - Iieap -piulllv. 1:' ,|-z. Pest « I It.Ni No 
-piarl'ami idiil*. 2 do*. « n mole « in-r-l- N AVII.I.E. xerr llin-. 4 do/ M \ - 
UAs.-l IVo. -1 il iz. pirn- MiYE.NI HI. N M'EI'I E. 2 d- z. ( IIEME 
HI NIKYXTIII. 4 d-z. assorted I reiivli EH l Eltl>.

I..... Mill. 1*4. NY. M. II AUItlNGTo.X fc C».
! rev vlirn mu c-1 exp rep to .1 m l«t

MAGAZINES tiili HK< EM PER,

AIDIN' AND VAN N I...... lx AND STATIONERY DEPOT,
VA ll--i i.i* Sthkki.

PIEI RM II *l.\ .< II NXNAN S AUIAXAI E« IR I HA.
IHnstraP-d London dilio. ditto.

j All the Ut«-*t Magazine* and Xew*pli|s-r*. Z. S. HALL

GRftHD

CHRISTIWAS ENTERTAINWieNT.
AT TKMPMHANCE HA1*L.

ON MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY. EVENINGS.
2tith and 28lli December. 18(14.

By tlio I.irun xhv ami Mi id xi. Association,
2nd Ball., I7tli Regiment.

| Under III-- distinguished patronage of Hi* Kxeolleiiey Sir Richard 
and Lady Mae Donnell, Major General ('. Hastings tioyle, and the 

Officers of the Garrison
The entertniiiinvnt will i'<nii|iii'i'A VISION OF ('IIHISTMA81 

Being an original adaptation of Charles Dicken'a Stary, entitled u 
Chri-tmas Cavnl, (in I'roue) with new seetu-rv, dn-saus, and appoint
ment*. A MVS1VAL OLIO. Vi sal and Instrumental.

An Original Anthem of Xuxu Scotia, entitled, the MAYFLoWFIt 
Fur the first time in I'uhlie. Bv iiartieular desire will lie repeated, 
l.ut-kc's «-vlebratod Mt siv to Mv iiktii! (Witelu-s in Cliaraeter), 
mid funning an opening to a bird.'-eve view of A CHRISTMAS 
VANT1IOMIXF ! Tin- Music under the direction of Mr. J. Holt. 
The netl precoeils will lie dovnted to vhnrittililc purjioec*.

1‘rieei—Hc*i*rveil Seats 75 et* ; Galhtry fill et* ; Parquette 25 ets. 
Plan of Be-eni-d Seat* will In- nt Mr. R. T. Muir’s, 125 Granville 

strn-t, after 12 o'clock ntwn, on Thursday, 22nd inet.
Tickets at Mr. R. T. Muir's, and at Mr. Z. S. Hall's, Army and 

Navy Book Store, llollis-st., and oil Monday, 26th Inst., at the Ticket 
Office, Temperance Hall. Lihrcttpea of the wool* to he hud gratis 
with the Ticket. Doors open at 7—commence at 8 P. M.



I

THE BULLFROG. 11
XV. M. HAHU1NGTOX & CO.,

IMPnKlER» AMI DKALKR* IN
groceries. wises spirits liqueurs. ilk, 

porter, mm. oil*, spicls. cheese,
PICKLES. SAUCES.

'UAMxUA D1B03, MO,, MO,,

VIIOLKSAI.P ASH HP‘PAIL
imm wakkiioi si\

Nos. 253, HOLLIS AND ôd, WATKK STHKKTS, 
iLAL'Ji'AZ, y, 3,

393, HeiyS 3TH2EÏ, H.E.I

LOW Kit SIDE PltoVIM K HU1LMXG,

C’< H1SWFLL * FORSYTH,
St'CCLSSOIIS TO MOUTON & CUGSWKI.L,

DRUGGISTS, & GENERAL PATENT MEDICINE DEALERS,
L. J. riK,SWELL. A. FOBSYTII.

('(UiSWKI.L ami FOltSVTII. Wholesale nml Retail Denier* In Drag*. 
Tamili Medicines, Ac. Agent* lor Rimmel k sautiller - I , rl'min ry mid I ,•il,*t 
l|iM|iil*ll,-.-. AI*o Agent» lor Illustrated London Nexx Tlllioli, X--w> of tin* 
XV.n lil. Wilnmr A ,'inillT-, nml nil hIIkt l.ngli-li I'm it* and IVriodirnl*. 
\vhi<*li an1 mailed regularly, immediately on tin* aimnl of the mail from 
l.ngliiinl. Wr haw no Inislne.** rniiimetion with any ntlivr House.

PIK )YIN< IAl, HOOK SToKK,
<iT:mvillv Mrvvi, Halifax, !%". Si.

UPPER SIDE OF THE PROVINCIAL m ILDING.
Iluokfi. stationery. Mn-ir. limt.igrtph, and Vostage Stamp Album'. F.ngra 

vine». < n|iv |t»< -it*. Bible*. < Imrrli M-rviri-. .Ip., Ac Xgniiw fur all British 
and Xim ii nn Muga/iim*. Ilhi-lrated nml olhvr Ne«v*pnp< r« — Honk* lm|iorled 
In order at I’ubli'lmr'» price*.

l'nrcel* ...... In- every U, M. Slvniimr from Knglnnil. nml weekly from
lliiaiun nml New York.

M.J. K AT/M ANN.

i*I» ilXlli'ta - L."i- . 'Si 'Ll 'tii L)sj

TAILORS,
157, HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, S. S.

Haw alxray* mi hand of gun,l i|iialitv.
n/HhincLoriis, passim pirns, norshiss. poatisos. 

f.inili-iiifii> Underclothing, shirt». <'ollars, Tlo'. Glow*, linlln Rubber 
('iniliIng. Natal am! Military I mi'orni», made tu ordor at «hurl notice.

HALIFAX INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL. BAG DEPARTMENT
TA IKK BAGS of all kind.' made to ordor at tlm shortest notin', mid printed

I ho ling' miiniifnatnred al tlm ah .vr F.-inblidinieiit can compete Imth in price 
and in 'iiinlitx. with any Imo.nii d into thiscic 

*-|*'viini'ii h.ig* of own 'li'-rrlplion with prin** marked, ran bv seen at Iho 
lii'posirmy. 111. Barrlngi-'ii alm-t. whoro order* an- recelwd.

CHAMBERLAIN,
Sili’ti«‘<>il Ihiilisi,

ARGYLL STREET. HALIFAX

Filberts and Almonds.
TWENTY l».\i;s 11LHF.I.’ I S, 2" Trail- soft shelled AI.....ml-. Fresh and

I.OKDI X .v 'I IMI SON

H Alii FAX IXnrSTmAIi SCHOOL
nm i iHi oinn:.

liliil» 1U5A1>3, tit/MiHSI, PUTLEIJiS,
Job 1*rinlInc of vvt-ry dvsrripHoii vxvtiilcd

WITH SEATS ESS AS I) DESPATCH.
Tho allow Printing E*tabll»hnmnt I* mm of ll»' brtnmhe« of iiidn-trx of the

Il I. s. institiiti'il for ll........mpleyment of in. mill'* I" >-. teaching tliem
trades, and affording them Ilm im-mis "f gaining for Ihem-elvi— an lunm-t 
living, il"’ Mntiuging <ommlMeoaolh’it tin* custom of tho gentlemen ami nii-r- 
('limit' of Halifax.

!%<Hlrv to Wholesale A Itelail Buyers of Ituhhei-s.
TIIKLE IICNDBLD CASKS of Men1*. Women'*, and Chlhln-iT* KIHHKKS
^ Tlm particular altcnllon of wlmbwle buyer* i* rolled In Ihi* stock. Remeni- 
Imr Hun the arlh'li— mi mile are a' good n« any in lliv.inarki i I In- I run 
nu mm I ; ami. further. I know I ran .'ell them cheaper Ilian any other huuev in 
the city. Call and judge lor yourselves.

Can. s. YA TES. 51». GEORGE STREET,
OTTOSITI. Till. NORTH KXl> «H- THF. TROVIXCK III II.HIM..

.u ini i mm< M tuti:.
151, HOLLIS STREET. HALIFAX. S S.

Genuine KnglUh Mediclnea. Tun* CliemloU*, Clioire I'erfiiinery. and tlm 
In'-i il. -rrlpllmi Ilf Hrii'he-, Toilet article*, fcc., will be found at the abovo 
calalilieh incut.

The «trlclc'l attention « ill he iinid I" the 
IHsTKNsINIi HI T.VRTMI.M

l.eeche» nlwBy on hand Ojk'II oii Sunday-. betwiH-n 2 nml 3 o'clock for 
dl'iM'iielng nivdielnc only." M. F. EAtiER, ClieuiM. Ite.

i n. klc’s S'llls, .1/ Jol/ssoys DRUG sl ORE.
Dixon's do., At JOILSSU.WS DRUG STORE.
I .vr in inti's E'.ssviicr lor
Lililivnrss in Iltmivs, M 1^8. IIOI.US STREET.
flibion'* llorsv Vow «In s, JOllX»o \ s DRt t; s tore 
< lioivv lerii"imivi'>, -W JOHSSOS'S DRI <> STORE.
Huh Briislivs, At JOHS SOWS DRUG STORE.
I’oinnilvt, Af JOHNSOXS DHL G STORE

<»viutiiir, spiles < ilrini.

Nelson’s Opaque Gelatine. Nelaon’s Hrillianl do. Patent Refined 
Isinglu-'. Pure Ground Spire.'. Flavouring Kssctnvs in variety. 
Candid Citron Mid Lemon Peel*, just received IV<.in th innniil'uctorv

i \ N i K\ UKUVV N t O

Albert Gem Biscuits.
THF. Suh'rrilii'i - having li"en uiipoinh'd \grnt- l'"i l lie Sale of the \i nriiT 

11i:m Hi-' in. Iimeju-t reiviwdhy Mail Mr. Africa," a supply in .«mull tin', 
which they oiler for sale ni n very low prie".

The.',' In-wit-are Mipplied to the Koval Kamilv ami mam of the Nuldlity of 
Knglaml. l.oKM.Y k stlMTsoX.

ATTKNTION!
J A 11 i : b M « T T

lia* just received from F.iiglaml nml F ranee : —
150 if /. *ii|M>riur t liuinpiigiii . 11 "i• k.   Ile. k r. Moet ,V ChnndmV*. t lie-

mint’*, Minimi'*, ami ITim'e of \t ale' < hampngim. supi rior sparkling llock, 
Moselle, and Hnrgumly—pint* and «pinrt-.

do/ vei v MiiM'iliir imle and brown SHKURIF.S: Vino de Tii'lii. Amnn- 
lillnd.i. Hell. Reimi". .< c.Ts . I.iml'av . Ilm nl.l. wi r A < W.mdlimi-e and 
Ingalim - dry XIAIIS.M.A line old' MAHKIRA
I.Ujl'KI" Its. i ura'.'». i Ihitrli and French I < reiim lie t 'neon .t berry Hmmlr, 
Mar.....Imm Noyau." A loin tlm.

Fine old scotch and lri-lt Whi-I.ex lleime.«-y'* Xlm.nie'* and Robin'* 
line old pah' iiinl dark Hramli. - Irmn 5 to year* old. Old Tom. Holland 
tiln. Film old Jauiiiii'a and lienmrnrn Ruin.
Hass *. AII*ii|i|i'h and Younger - Ale. I.umlmiaml Hulilin Brown Stout—pint* 
nml <|iiarls

All ariii les «nrrnuled of .'ujierior ipmlity nml sent to all part* of the l Ity 
free bv expl’e-s

AltMY AND NAVY Dl.l'OT. 
UEO. 11. TIAUUIH’ 

MMDUlUJ'g AJJl AüUJiSU'rïi'JS ÛAiilüJiï.
No. 15, PIUS (.'I STREET, ofijtoiite tht N> Union Dunk. 

Cartes <lc X'i'it»-, Vignettes, Ainhintyp.>. &<•., in superior finish 
l.argr I’ltotogniplts mmlv from life or enpied and lini-ln il in Oil *»r Wa
ter Color*, I tiilin it Ink nr Cruvons. X. II.—Copying of all description»

■ I'liiiingraplts iirCiiiiliiferntc Until Tennessee, fur sale. Also of 
Il M. S. Iliini iiii. under full sail.

Prn uoonla
New il,Mil,* m tlie Army i .Vary Hook i Sun loner r Depot,

1GG, Ilollis Street.
•lust received at tin

IIAI I.'* Mn*lcr Weikiimu ami Mii'i ni‘ Monitor. T.imcli Arden, new 
editimi Illustrated, by .\ll«••«! Teimy«oii. Tamil, « ""I. iiock (Fork up), by a 
Boston llou*ekei per. • Mil t 11 nicer*, hv I npliiin Al lleiil. Woodvlille, liv
Harriet H. Me lx........ Ilolmnc ii......... l.iiml"ii. by In. K S. McKenzie. Tlm
Talace Ih'iintiliil ami "tlmr T< cni-. In « rpben- Kccr ' • rr«‘!:iti->ii and Con
servation of Fore -, a -erii" of E\ i "-’ition-, bv hr. i ariieuter ami others. 

Also--All Hie latest American Tapeis. / > HAM..

WHOLKSAI.K
1 >JtY GOODS WAIlKHoI Si;

DELL <(• AM) Eli SON,
(ii'iiiivillv Mtvvi, Halifax, V

ÏJLA12J12 irJ JiilifJilil li J'üiUUÛJ Jill Ï tiOUj)3,
A LARUE STOCK of Hie above, in every variety, will alwnx* be oi(en for 
inspection l.xchisivc attention given t" ilm \\ llo|.l>Al.l. I'll A HI..

H. T. MVIH.
BOOKSELLER. STATIONER. AND BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER.

And Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
BRITISH AND FOREIGN WRITING PAPERS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Keep* constantly on hand, and idler- for sale on the moet favdurable term* :— 
VO 77; . IY h l.i:rr/:n n.O'KHS AH «»'..•* <uut <iinilitir$. Pott. Pootfnp, 
In mil. Iirnirniti, IWini», /.I'wl, *i /i / /.'"(/■/' A/' II sI’APKIt Pill A 1 /A II 
/’.t/’/./.'s / é (./" M-'iiruiiiff, H iililiiig, nml t'unnlinii Houtt Slalionnn
trill L r n'inl nii- or' ill< lnrrii.il' no.’ mint l om/ihin Ihr ritji III.AXK 
IIDOhS niiitli In .. mu nii'l ini/n rriin l iii/lnli /•*»/•« r. nth •/anil liountt
hi: tin /in III inn. irill In J,mnl sti/irrinr In nml /..«* ill prim limn mijmih il Lnol»— 
/.<(/</( m. .Iniirniiln, I hui />."/,<. I null /<•"/. «, ll/utlri», llill llnnl:*. Mi mo unit 
/•(««.* Ilnn'.K.

KM.I.Isll I’AI'KR HANGINGS AND HoRDI.RS; TI.AI.N AND 
I IGI III. H WINDOW I I R I'Al.Ns. 

l'lavlng. I'riuling. and Ladle*' and Gentlemen'* Visiting I nrd<
Ten mi l Pencil Kiiiw*. < omh*. Violin strings, Jewelry, ami a large inrietr 

of otlmr small Ware- suitable f ir .IoIiImt- T' illnr*, and (dlicr* I lm -tuck ol
ii mill. i iii i:< ii skhi ni', pu n m nooks, itst.imexts,

is very large, ami Colporteur.- and other dealer* can he «upplied on the most 
Favourable Term*.

I lm British 1'i.ets ami other beautifully HhMrated Book* in Main and Anti- 
•pie Morocco Binding'.

I.wry description of Ncliool Book* and School rei|id'ltc-, with a General 
Assortment ol standard Book* in the x arimt* department- of Literature. 

Bookbinding, Trinllng and Tnjmr Ruling executed with ncatuc*» & ih^patch.
LONDON HooK SToHK*

125, GRASULLE STREET. HALIFAX, N. S. 
GROCERY AND Cl OAR DKl’OT. 

JAMES REEVES,
niroim.it or am» ue.ai.ku in

TEA. COFFEE. SUGAR. SPICES. FLOUR. MEAL, 
PH A LES, SAUCES,

CHOICE IIA VANN A Cl CARS. TOÜACCO, PIPES, Ac., 
WHOLESALE i \ l> REE III..

40, I3nrriivfitoii St.. Ilalifnx, N. S.

Mtalcs and lloxing filoxvw.
Pr<l imolihi Enylith SKA I PS an,1 HOMS H hl.OI Ps /„r Sul, nl 137, 

CruHvIllt Xk ■••./. JollS It. 8 Y MOSS.
19. ST. COHJAIIA3NT, 

lia* received T’.x MhRM.Nt, M AI:, from I ' ml n » large assortment of J. 
I.a/cnliy (x son's IMrklrw, Stuicr», Frr*i rtf*, nml I'rrvrr*«*«l
F'rnil*. I andied lx*mmi, Urnnge. and l It run. I 1 ......... I cnrc«. Ac . Xi .
And ha- now a large stork of I atuilx «• ■■■eerie*, -mb d I i i Im-lmas, whirl» 
lm olfu, fur Sale at Moderate price- JW. BAHBl.MilUS STREET.



1-J THE BlLLFlKNi. m

11AMKAX, N. M.. fMt*rra*/,MM.
EXTENSIVE FALL STOCK

S('H<)< >L H( X >KS ST.ATK >N KKV. A<\.
v x XV XlAi'MXLAV have rm-iv, il per *te.i:imr* >-'f im.l ■!■*»»». -I'M»•*

/f,„, „ , x,,;,•(/ ../ »/(. »»• IM, mill util. I- :i large |wrl • I ...... .. lui
SikiU i.l Si-;i.»h! I in'll;-. M.irj.m rv, <v-. wliii 'i i'i-v uilr wit de»ale and Ki'tul., 
fii Iii-mil low lerin*. 1 r ru«li nr approx ed evedli 

Oil hand-A luiv «tuck .f till' //;/••// A Ill"\ l/. >7.7,7/;,V OF SCHOOL

Nl'.XV (1K< K'l.liY
Tin* RtilN-mher.- having r-iimx-ed from Fair « 

turn llu-ir -In*-*,v thank- t" lin ii **1 <I

svoiu:.
i in Hu- < Itv ul" Halifax, re- 

... I> III till' I l ! ' I, I H - - I'f < ' !l Ill'IlT j
anii l’ii lnU fur the g-nemn* Niil'imrl accorded tin-ill, anil »"lnil a rniiti nuance 

Mill., ill their V-W I -11, 111 l-lllil, • : it, No. .'I >X< lx Vil.l.l. si iil.l-.l. U,,,nk 
alle.l. I». Na*h* Vurii'iv llall ...

" £/"* Inxvn uinl i • hi ii Try lluyer* » il! Ii ml cnii«taiVlv mi hand a rliuivo 
►election "I «ill'll I.IMI> ami \VIM> uf Hi, vu,,i, i'x| ItriimU Mii'iihli-tn tin ir
xvunt- ul tii,* 1-1», -i |irii..... Having hirv mnl v-uiiin „li.,u* mi. Iloem*.
tlit*v will tali.' g-n.d* mi <'oiiiiiii-.rii.ii. mill-I'll In the I*.-t advantage fiir thv 
owin-r-. I niiiitry 1‘roduce will bn airklly »•'

Halifax. •Inn. 7. l8'H.
I'lonsK) IxTotico.

Tim r|«llor of a large ami vriv |..... illrlrivl i- i i-n-tralimil »■• ni|ieal in llm
Chri-tiwn public l-.r awd-tam e iii i lotliing. that -lm nun. I......iiahh-d t-> - ml
111.. I Iiililr, n tn a >ahhatli mnl wivki x St-hooi. « Hi ring h r tin Imiul ami fix I
will vartk-ularly w....ptable.

l lm elnivn van In- Inti at tin- I’.ihle I*••,,- *i'nrx o|ipurlti- M. I aul - t hiirvli

figariii Tetou-vo, Vcauv iitni. Pipe», vlv.
Thu Snho-rilx-r ha* murh plea*ur<- in aittimitinlng t>, hi- vn-t,,

laihlii- gi-n.-1-alll. that In- ha- r, c.-m-.l |N-r llrill-h l.lntl Ir.....
bar ni" iliillfax front Hurt m. n l ug - an l xarie.l n« -.mimiii ,,l «.
1.. .. —L.tdi—and Hent ■' six X 11.-. -1 Snpt-ri-r pwlitv and tiui 
Miragu.-'- raii-nt » I II VI’S. with m-wly in»--m- -I Hack!, -. Ii> which tin- «trap 
«• in h,-tl'-ht ni-'l and ai|Jn»l<-il w ii'u-nt cutting huh- in i:m luatlmr. . • ■ It 
h,». „nlv ' I In--null I I r.-c ,iiiill.-ml itm-lft , Hi- -miv, i 11. All* ami loll \« « «•

irand i VMI Vl.t i i• ' 11 - i 11 , - • «
kindMi-a-r.-1-hauBt, Briar, and olln-r kind-. In grunt xarmlj —auiim very 
euperlor. ,|,vxie«* (« ( OXXKI.L.

Op|iu»ili- I'n-t INIicu, llarriiigtnn St, 

HKLCIIF.K’N FAKAIKK’S ALMANAC .

1600.
Now on Snlo Erorywhoro!

MESSli*. A & W MAt txIM.AV. Nn. Vi t-raiuill-- -tn-et. llniihix. will 
promptly execute all orderi t.,r tin- d. • (r I In-1, .mnl and interleaved
vnplvr urn i-inlN-llirhi-d with a *|iU-inliil --iigraving uf ll- r ,X|oat 1,rueioti* 
Maii-tx thv tilteen.

V. II BELCHER, 
]*tihll«hi-r and l'r-»j riel.-r.

PORT WINE.
The S ihxcrihcra havejn*t received by tin- llrlg •■Talbot," diruct frnni O|iorto 

a «apply uf Hunt & <"u'a genuine l*ort Win--, confuting nt

■aigliind. and

MACLEAN, CAMPBELL ,i Co.,
Wboleeuta

srrrrrrxn. commissiux, ^ clxeiiai. i/,/vrx.
J/.| \ I I I i-iU/.r '//./•" .1/1»//." - /." 1 'll.vro. I

JEllUhlLlin WAKI HIM>E, Il XL11AX.
Bjg'TiJiH'Jia'a Dgwrmas "srAajiao'osr. |

J. B. ELLI01 r ii CO. ,
Vi-tnrn llu-ir alnci-rr-IhnnI; • t-i llm < ■" . -/ II" 1 ' -! <»l"*ur* uf the 1 !

tin- ilium- lahli-l niunt. And In rnhciliiig n u.1111111.111--• • t • iptmit tliuy 
w-.nld X|H that I-» kl--J.lng 11-II|.1 ri-r-1,-uk uf i.uni- I m. Ling fio id- always 
mi hand iln » nn di-li-nnim-d 1 - nolaln llm n |iii»»tinii - I tin- " «.uiiUuunm"» | 
Oiitiitting \Vnn-h -n--' a-11 »ir-t 1 la- m-tahll lim- nT.

I ln- atti-nliiin uf tin- ptlhlir i- cullol In tin- lull, xx mg -tnuk 1 I 
/ |tms ll itn/. IIOSlFIt 1 III H> l 1/ I/'/." 1 l.uTHlXC

01 / >. m: If / > >f !/.•«>.< W < a I II >
, oil II:- II /,/>/// I v/>v / I//I/7 II «V /-" Il II I 1 /-TCI
II / / f »/■ .".!<• I >////. / V MA- I II. I\\ II slllltls
nr unir. < i.'u him. >- mrmss ,i\h itisus/ v n / / h v 1 11./si - (//■//" i\nii 17 ///;// nAon

r: n .. /. / • i n .. / v >.
fyshlriN 111.nl 1 . nrih-v in rii|M-rlnr rtvln and -Imrn-t j--—ihh- nut in- at

nil <;isv«YiM.r. ntkes:t.

Httusial ünstrnrtion.
MR. EDWARD a. n. 1 HER 1 & LOWS MYER,

FIIOII. »'/»/..' m Ml sir.
ItceiMTlfiillv itif'irm fl -' I ni'1- that t-u > - i i-« mi th- I'lANil,
o|;i, \\ Mll.olH n'. I 1.1 11 «.» II Ml /HUH» u 1 • 11 m S|M,INi, ; lmi| | 
tin-x nn- al-. |,i. i.nd In •-"• i'"-i ' >1 I lam............ •" «'cc„i, i,Mmy
III. in ill .wuliala-. I»il,-. « nlio-l lmm ami’•■•I............... I h,-> aim give HwmM
ni il," l IJI.N 11 I I A MAN, and l.l.lî.l AN I. X.'xl-l Ai.i -

..... . Eu.iuin- ai Mr Hall » m Mr. Mnlr'i llm*.
eturu . nr at thnir 10 riUunuu.

I KIIMS Singh- ........n* I» »" tin- aim
gi»,-n nt llm pu|dlr r.-.hh-nu" - • • ■ •

I..... -»■ f'i'-'" ‘'t tll-'.r -.xx n i«—;il>-i■ • - -
A , hi-» u. ii-i-tiug "t !!■-' pu|.il*. I"i' -1 I-

i'uh.iu vh--! fnr Imigiuig- - - I 
! |*la) fug " n /iri'ii'i i'iaI 1 x.n.i
! Hill", t - >"11111:1-. Hi’ J’fjt ry‘.-

: tn ulilhlri-u. IVnn- '"i> i- ••-, na 
I Applicatlnn» nrw to In-mad" at

I
^"ViMg’ • • • "• v |10°;

j ,,; il-I, l.ilignilg- -, HI '.'-»•.||« - - r,

n I» .nn' -d rUinirtr, are- ni|wnymi-nt* mi ih« I 
niii" Snlur, utc.. |H-r h«m 1. • • • • n 5 ul 

i . .I- In ti n-1 • . ivuii In <iymna»tiri |

\ 1. it. Kaw-nii Siri-ut, II ■ ifnx. X. S.

VI llhil*. I’M qr ca-ke. 4-1 octax1

.Vi cSN-e containing 3 dm

llntihlu Iiii-iii-.ml 

,. Four ihuinund. 
*' h / Huit!.-,I fun

Aim in Wan hnu-, —Onu at.d Two Hiamntid I', rt ,,f former importatlun*.
Di, abnx.- Winn I- i f a i|iiallty curn»-|iundliiy t, th" hrand* and melt a* llm 

trad" ha- Im-.-ii acrii«tomed to ptirvha-v Ir- in tl ,- >uh-cril" r-
tlallfax. Nov. 1«. 1WM d t. A. t KF.K.HTOX â SOX.

ehron col 1m
114» 1X15 AMI Midi' rillMTIHC!

VAiuirrv ii.xiri,.
The Suhei-rilx-r- I tt-r in cull tl," nlti-iitlmi of their friuttd» and llm iiiihll-gf-nv. 

rail» t» tlmir rtni-k of H ItXITV III! Having Hindu -mnu uli".-ail,.n« in the ir 
hiirltu—. they an- imw pn-jiarud t*. ofti-r tln-lr -lock |,.r guimral in-jN-ctimi. 
Anmiig timir late-t ini|x.rtatiuii« an-

Sl i'KIIlOlt FIXOLK AXI» Horn I limx HI HSTEAhH axi> 
siiii-.ri iik.iis.

Children'» <"rih«. Oil Cloth < arputtlna-. Felt llruccet-. Hearth ling-. 1 no.a 
Matting, Ac., dlllen-nl qiialllh-r *u«l WHltli- Aim Iroin V -1 n—Txs, ntx m xv 
beiimnin Suit», mnni- xurr hand-nine, containing II piece* lUilr-.nni Fin nil nn-. 
rotttid end Wnnd.-n lled»tuud«, llnn-anr, u-mrted »i*n-. |-riniud ; ni-.,, y| 
gnnv and alnut Vuiiei-ru-l. iiiarhU-lui-and 1 loin xliiii. gain and M ulnut 
Haircloth. Spring—-at sol \s. t ol 1 lIF.s. A SI» Rot KIM, « II \||fs .1 
and WihmI seat Sitting and Hocking < hair*, in grunt x u i.i t : Chihli. n *< hinre 
In wimhI, cane nud willow ; n«»urt.-xl « am mid W.md St.M.lr, and Arm < him-. 
Iliiir. KxceUInr. anil Seawi-ed MATRASSES, all width», enuelanlly on l.uinl 
ami made to onler

F FATHER 11E1>S, BOLSTERS AXO ITMdiWS, 
aaorted elaea ; Aim rlcan t.nx-n Cam- nr I:- - d lllind-.ull width* ; Wa-li Stand*, 
a—urted rl/"* ; « loth and Towel -fund- . llall Hill Slain!■ : Hound mid >,|inir.-
Tahh** ; < entre. J,»nf, follette, Hilling and Fxten-inn, in xarlmi- xx.... .mnl
xx.-!I a—nrle.l ; I’.lRH< AI.K-. 11 h. uatiful 11—nrtment : ne-«» nf I ul.-. i|../un* of 
Bucket*. Vronni- and « "lothe» I in*. I ravelling Triink«at',l X uli*. - : lin,-r-tnunii-
ted and Vlal.il HAIIXEsS ; I king Hla—«-. and mi 1 ndh— xuri. tx ,.| article*
needed by H«m*ekee|w»r*, and which ran »>.• |mrrha‘"d cliea|ar at "VAItll.l X 
HALL than el*ewher.-. All IonnI* purcha-vd at till» pluo- are r. nl hun.i hw 
of expetice, to part 1er living In the vlty.

f VirA Furchnttr» o/v nllntivil a Traite hitcounf.
(loud* given nn credit to rerponrildc partie» at regular price*. Intending 

pttrehaM-r* are reatartlhlly r<N|iie»tcd to call and examine ear very large and 
varied rtock, before concluding llu-ir arrangement,- f- r l, u-.-keeping

•ii’ KAMI k («. 
Tilt* 4 ■ i*ii ti i 11 •* 4'oloyfiip

In that mmlv hy JOHN MARIA FARIXA, ()pjio*Uc tin- Julich’s 
l’lucc, Culogne. In delicacy and dnmhiliiv uf lïngiMin i- n lur mr- 
l’ft*»«‘K the |imdnrtioii of «•> • rjr other nuiUt r. The Sul -n il «. - ure 
always aupidicit xxilh the uLov direct from tin- mnntifbctiirer.
____ "________________ __________ AVKin IIROWX

T. W. ll x I EM X X'S

ilAKiyo .4 A U <■'///XDIXil, ayiinit inipurlnl Inirh.

Tea, Tea.
. hkvkxtv.......UNOT«HW.™ 1-1 «p*ejn mm».

VIIoU'l". PH.11 JK''11'’.
.. . I

' 't|
Ax

4 IZEH,
/"■ 7 /7. y n i 10 nn nom |
/ I 'ill 11 s nr /',. / lis Uni l t.x /». I

• llallfkx that I,ii I
•ihll-hmenl cntnpri-e* llm mort

IVAAIEO AND VALUABLE STOCK OF FURS, I
'!.,- .',ii,' I11 » i 1 acuiiired I

■' I , 1 1 . II , - . r:• • : 1, •■. I lie fnllet I
I

I I I • ' : I ■ any ell, red IU til* |

I.IHIHM.XV I 1 l:s
:,.ii aulted hv railing at I

K A l/Ktl'S Ft R HEI'HI.
« - ' 1 I'nl d i.rimx ill,- Street*. 1

*.• I x. rv -j ., * ef II!.- XXH ■'MX- bnuglil • ,1 Healer* at lh#|
erliihli-hliieiit.

nZU'jYlWJ I'DIiDaHAL 3»
• mu: » /\n nr.:: »/ /.// > / » s »/1// >.

I
1 i ’em Kxprtxtl

< . m | any ' > ■ i ■ >rt ... d »x it Ii tin- l!i Itirli nul Ami-rieaa F
I

•X « •• . a,"l '!! • • I i ••-111. , ' ! I 1 n: I - .1. ---- Al-n Ut Liter |
|hhi1, <i. IV. with the American Enr..pom Exprima

FOU ALL PARTS OF ELROPi AND THE EAST.
"IV I >ii' • '• • "i- ri kit. - fiai, .- uni lu'ial I night, Specie,**, I 

i' all the alane place*. AI»o collect* note*, fic.
; spx clul Merm-ng- rr arcntnieiix all t.nod*.

Hiatt* III nnall -11111* tn -nit mild oil Lomlnn, Llverpmd and l ari*.
1 'll" ' 1 "11 .„l lii.m; daily I

In nil part* .1 X, xa >u ulii. New llriin-w i. k, I nite.l Slut, - « miiuhi*,(overlaM)l
and txx „ a week x ia XX bid-, 1 ..... . m .1 Fortniwlii l> 1er .New I,,midland (
and l.uru|N-; and im utlil) fur Iturnuida and XX1-1 Indie*.'

/.«•«./••a l.Vl,'«'/" !/'»/!/.MHt StirU.

I.ir *rl ,y IT,. /'-. I//.11 mnl'.«. # h'1/n l Slrret.
A'. irfiiuHiliiniil— II'. h. Morritnn.

St. J'llii'. A . H . I , n11 mnl Forllm 11 /',r-f. cm A iynraa f iim/xniy.
< hit/ Other 24» K VA Ifalli* Sir ■ ’.mriniin a if. ns inner, rropri*tnr.

TUB Ul"I.LFROti
Weekly prit I* [h-i copy. Comrounicatloiie ami 1

1 Editor ol ill" Bullfrog," I
< iflt in Bun *1 tun Stn-vt AUxcrtlamg term on aixlwntii ot • eotl

every otlter inaertiou ld| «onto, une 1 
eighth or ont- «|inri> r 1 / a column nt tfu- auiiiv t ale.

I he a .■ nta foi 1 1 this < hj are, Z. 8.1
II xi 1. Sit ia, Hai'KIMlat, Katzma*, ........ip. in Hi" CaanyJ
Bccklkt, Windsor, Pattbiook, Pk-tou, Fiklubr, Ynnnonth, Km-1 
1.1 ""X. Bydaej, M< mu i \x. Ht. John, N IL.IIoam,Ukhmond Depot I 
Zw ii kkii, Litnenhurg, and Fit.t*t it, N«-w (ilnsgtixx.

The Bullfrog lo Pnntedal the Halifax InduetrialBohool PHsIlBM
( ffl e, 111, Buniiigtuicatreet. Mr. XV Tliuakatmi, Maunder.


